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to sind their kids to a tarry 	Ti' 	was  art  In the cases of 	for 	).larvh 	20. 	The 	twi, 	'e 	grand la.rrrny; a case lzwnb'ing 

some of the defendants, contiss' charged In other eases, and the only Goodahh charging him in a 
uesl in øthori 	 court 	was 	advised 	that 	since 	

two . rt'utct 	mnfurmatiors 	w It it 

* * * 
 

Trial Is set for March g  for 'several transactIons are Insole' 	ircakint and entering wth in 
Steepa Bennett, who plead not ,4, th 	easel cannot be  gamut: to" 

I i rsituiolk , all of ii.. 	p,1 	as 	guilty 	to, 	a 	tw,'.crt 	litfiurnia 	ida_ted 	hiothi 	entered 	not 	guilty 	grand 	Isirsiosir: 	is 	aes'rn_cotjnt 
to commit a felony and I 

r 	i". 	 tot 	;0ro1;lg 	lit's 	s ill; 	hsvvak- I pleas In all the charges.. 	, ltufc'riflat*st 	risargisig 	the 	is. 

Trial is set for March 6 in 	with 	fist 	counts 	of hrrs),1n4' 

the 	case 	of 	Jinsmy 	Spurlock. .and inflsirmig a vehirk. zo s, 
FUNNY BUSINESS 	By 	Roger Bollen 	risarga 	with buying, 	 Ing and enteruig with Intent to 

commit 8 aa_d concealing,  station npun,rtv I 	fl7 and grand 	. 

4 

0 

and for Feb. 14 in the cape of re-ny: and a charge involv

James 	Sparlock. 	foicag 	the 	

ing 
only Beaulieu  of buying, reeelv- 

same,  charge. 	 htL and cotstsahz 	o1on prop- 

Triad is set for Feb. 13 in the .  

cases of IUc*sard Goodail a_ia, 	. 
William Taylor, charged with 	- 

grand lart'riy, who plead no,  
guilty. 	AU.nrttty'si 	T 	o me a a 
hirt-nusin 	and 	Icier 	L)c,1ats;,- 
,.-u,,'sted reducuon of to. $11'  
00 	bond, which tk)fanu. tarm. _• 	- 	 • - 	- • 	- 
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Xl Ediforial Comment 
961 	 0 

ca t 	Literally: Highway Safety Is In Your Hands 
0% 

b' 
	

Slaughter on Seminole highways must stop! 	Tegardless of the lizbi!ity or the hlztmc, almost 	into fast-rnnvrng traffic streams a sort of Russian that the autoit know and comply wth traffic rci- 

g ' 	 The Ofl Who must do the stopping is the man every traffic accident leads to a conclusion 	 TOUIettS. 	 l*t.ion. Lights on when driving and it is raining sith 
P or the woman or the yoingster whose hands grasp culver or drivers could have avoided the crash if -. Unfortunately the use a  1-4, 	17-fl. 46, wipers going is not a matter of choice. Thry MUST 

the piteering wheel, whose feet press the bmkas and and it is a big IF - they had observed the reguls- 
whose judgment dtcidem what lights should be on tions which have been formulated to let "Arrive S 436 and S 434 as the main avenues for those corn- be on. A drive to enforce this would be a tough war 

I
" or off. 	 Alive" be more than a catchy alocnn. 	 iiiuters who Jam the roads to a point where hump- to educate. But it surely would be effective! 

Time for buck-passing to the engineers who have 	in recent weeks one of the contributing factors or.to-htunptw traffic is almost daily, lisa t, be con- 	Florida has been outstanding in the efforts of 

.g  . designed roads with dangerous curves or frighten- has been the fog or mist which has bedevilled travel- tinuod. 	 the state government in recent years to be sure that 

... 
ing interrhawes, to the bard-pressed Law enforce- ers in the evzb morning hours. 	 T101iCf hi the terms of new feeder-roads or cir- the traffic rules, as spelled out clearly in the instruc- 

merit officials and the over-worked highway patrols 	Setting out on your drive, the rule for turning cumferimtlal highways is an far In the future that tion book for those seeking licenses. are understood. 

P or the unbelievably slow correction of traffic lights on the running lights, not the parking oran-called what must get the concern and the study by every 	A review of these from time to time by those 

fog lights, should NEVER be overlooked. Better have motorist - native or out-of-state, is his own per- who may have forgotten the Sign$, shapes of iigns 

1-4 	 Sit for a moment at our news desk and hear the them on when the fog lifts than not have them on formance. 	 and their significance would be helpful and another 

report 'if accidents which come in with discouraging and be the one lifted out of the smash which took 	This boils down to two common sense require- means of stopping the highway tragedie& 

frequency. the assignment of phr.togrnphrrs and re- place when our none-lighted ca rRuSed an accident menta. No. 1 1, that the autobit keeps hi, car In 	We do not like to have to print those pictures of 

porters to picture and describe the persistent parade 	Fog and mist obscure the vnn when the wind- good mechanical shape (the state examination is auto wrecks and their victims hkh our skillful 

Of people killed or maimed, property and autos dam- shield is allowed to collect those littk drops of water not enough) and that It is able to respond to his photographers provide almost everyday. But we will 

aged or destroyed and the thrust of this comment that make the judgmeiu of oncoming cars and the steering, braking and speed demands, 	 until the autoista take it into their own hands to 

would be obvious, 	 gauging of corners and the handling of the merging 	No. 2, and the one most frequently violated, is stop them. Safe h ighways is our goal, too! 
I16 9

- - 

1• rhcal Notebook 
Line Of Fire 

It is appalling that 25 policemen entrusted 	 BACK TO WORK WE GO 	 Rotten Apples In The Barrel 'ri 	 fn th the preservation of order, enrcmmufltt of 
our laws and protection of Individual rights were 	 eo 

10 

Incorporated 1927 

I,,3jU  T41 ATLAPIItC 49 rV10 

Of IAPIKS IN cio'ins 

ATLANTIC 
wafiojud NVA 

Sanford, Florida 

	

killed in the line of duty hi 1971, 20 of them in 	 80C - 
ambush attack 	

's 	%i1" 	.' 

	

By RIWCE B1O.,SAT 

	

Without a doubt, our rising crime rate - UP 	 2. 	 WASIUNCTON (NEAl - 	 . 	 are most loudly proclatmtn 

F per rent nntinnallv over 	- contributed 	 - 	'A"- 	,,ç .'-' 41 	
'hIh. WV're PaMIflC the di.- 	 g'nt'enmantal deceit. 

	

creased 17 per cent, Assaults with firesms. 	 # - 
	

- 	 %-I . . 	71"por response tD some of the 	 _ 

	

unt for about 25 per cent of all Reri- 	. I .  #. " 	 4- i 	~ 	 ,caperis being uwuW the" 	 . 

OuF crimM wal tip 11 per cent- 	 - 	 . I 	 . I.- . 	 day& in the name of -fr" in- 	 sar with confusing and exar- 

Hrisst'ser the death of L..S p0 ic.men el 	
11:.

- 	 -- ..-" - 	 • - . 	 -" 	
-. 	 (lui'). 	 çvrated stst'Theflta on main, 

	

)-:hitr most cieju-h host pe isslsene-ss hzL 	- 	 - 	 -- - 	- 	 - 	I- - 	- -' 	 - 	 The r'e,,retd meaung of .he 	 Bias a" 	 ut,ti- issues 

scimicened our natural moral fiber. 	 }.---'-.- ' 	 - 	 -'-_.,;.:,tZc 	 ATneTWan Association for the isete mar) it numht" ho 	months back a well sponsor. 

	

It is a permiasivemiess that has allowed rad- 	":t 	- 	 - -:- 	 - 	
£ 	 " 	 ' 	 Advancement of Science pro- s'irtuafly rollap.. bet or, any aid investigation suggested 

	

calp and revolutionaries to undermine our so- 	 --- 	 .L " ) 	 iid,d the useE recent example thins Jane in the name of ft.. that pesenUata both for and 

ciot" 	 j 	 . 	 ' .. 

	 of crude jurminile behavior by apeech. 	 ,.caniet the aitI-haflhstle missile 

	

it is a permissiveness evidenced hs' the In- 	 j 	I ft--- 1 - _6Z-'< ,, I___i ,mq_I 	" 	 ,. 	. 
Ii'- ' 	 a hszndi of ruffians nisaquar- 	 Tb. evidence mou'ita that the had been guilty of distorting 

decent contemporary "literature" and filmr.. 	 i .' ., 4's te 	'. 	 .' 
" 	1 	 .4mg u Lholars. 	 shortcomings of the arademw e'idence, ig'normg telex-ant ma- 

	

lt is a permissiveness that has resulted In 	 -.- 	 '('S '' 5.a1 	 - 	

Isio nerd ti r,view her. the fraternity go well h. and the ti'r$al making judguwnta on the 

	

a flood of court decisions which often frustrate 	 . 	 " 	!. ,

V-,!(-- 

	

, 	
,g/ ' 	 disruptive antics of the sal- strong-arm bullying w hick baste of insu!fw.nt isete. 

law enfm'rement and protect the criminal, 	'' 	

t 	#èj' I; . 	 . 	 'L
Al 
	F 	' 	 niala who threw tomatoes at erwadays spoils so niany idol- 	The anti-ARM scientist. 

	

The rising death toll of policemen should 	5-Fr-'' 4J1j • 	 1r.f 	')' -i • .' 	 . 	
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, plant- larty gatherings. 	 struck out at the inquiry Ilke 

	

serve as shock therapy to return us to the reali- 	
' 	 f 	 .-,j lj jq/Y 	:/S' 	 '(, 	

.d airth-grad. rraffitl on the 	'flier, are kginns of stories wounded tigers, but they were 

	

tv that law enforcement - and the men entrust- 	p-" .- 	 , yJ 	 ' 	 I -, 	
- 	

platform, compelled the AAAS about the faculty boycott or not convincing. 

	

ed with ft - deserve a higher place of esteem 	 'r' P\/ 
,. 	

--p' 	L Jja 	- 	 to bring Jr. the i'.nlie, to Irres. harassment of roumleas scad' 	Mayer asys it took him 

% 

 

William 11undy. Idorum Hal- or W have dared to 1- 	for doncit an both the AJiM and the 
I 	. 	 ';:' 	 :

and our support. After all, they an protecting 	 lih::.~.  - 	 l ., 	- 	. i 	I ;_ . 	
I 	

;  

- 	 penn and LesIw Gain. 	 the federal govermnent. Many controversial supersonic trans- 

COMPARATIVE 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

December 31, 1971 

RESOURCES 
Cash: 	 1971 	 1910 

	

On Hand and Due from links ........ . 	$ 4,473,612.09 $ 3.069.209.51 

Items In Process of Collection 	 15,615,91 	15,549.99 

	

Total Cash ,,,,,,,,,...,....,....' 	 4 499,221.99 	3 093759-37 

Investment Securiti.s: 

	

U.S. Government Obligations ,.,.,...,, 	 2.1 39,693.45 	1,542 060.26 

Obligations of States and Political 
Subdivisions 	,...,,,.,,..'.''.''.. 	 3,111 210.43 	3 091,991.36 

	

Federal Agencies and Other Securities . . 	 4 170,587.S& 	3,956 750 60 

(Including Federal Reserve lank Stock) 

Avast-Belay. Ma'm! 
Middies in miniskirts? Shiver our timbers! 
But that's what New York's Republican Sen. 

Jacobs Javita is thinking about thea. days. The 
Naval Academy at Annapolis discriminutes 
against women., he says, and he plans to nomin-
ate a girl thd next time he gets a chance. 

Well, maybe the time has canoe to start 
thinking in terms of women admirals and bat-
tleship captains. But we're a mite suspicious of 
Sen. Jai'its' riotives hi wanting to make Annap-
ohs ewd, Be's an old Army man, - Atlanta 
(Ga.) Constitution 

Loans: 
Commercial 	and 	industrial 	. .,,,..,. ,, - 2,316-927.22 2,560,380.63 

Installment 	Loans 	.,,,.,, , . ,. ,, ,, , , , , , 7,259.537.39 4,635,754.49 

Real 	Estate 	,,,., ,,,,,,.,,,,, , ,,,,,• , 1,411,344-46 1,634,132.73 

Other 	
.,,,..,,,.,.,.,.,.,.......... 

27-045.05

TotalLoans,..,,. 

969,916,56 927,045.05- 

Total 	Loans 	.......,,,,,,,,,•,,.,,, 1I,957,725.63 9.757,312.90 

Federal Funds Sold and Sacurifles Purchased .'D. 900,000.00 

Under Agreement to Resell 

Trading 	Account 	Securities 
Bank Premises, Furniture & Fixtures (Not) 	. . 11,916.20 653,71 5.75 

Other 	Real 	Estate 	,,,,,,.,,,,,,..,,..,. 1,000.95 29970.50 

Customers Liability - Letters of Credit ,,, 97,000.00 46 000.043 

and Acceptances 
Income Earned but not Collected 	,,,.,.,, 197,225.96 199 414.44 

Other 	Resources 	,,,.,.,..,..,...,.'..'' 31,664.99 49,991-93 

Total 	Resources 	,,,.,..,,,,...,.... $26,869,213.05 $23 1 79 957.61 

V1, 
Geo. Wallace, 
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__ 	 ___., 
On N. Florida 

- 	
--- 	 fly T111 AWWIATI;fl u'PEAM 

_____________ 	 (c'we Wallace and hubert humphrey s.roed In an cnn• t 

*emotive C,otTh tiocila today when, the Alabama goveenor a 
___ 	 -  eapet,ted to make n(flci*l his c.sndklacy for the Whit, 11(511. Al 

_______ 	

a Democrat. 

_____________ 	
- 	 ________ 	

The 52 	ear oh Wallace 

______ 	

ial1cl a 9:13 am. prels conl,r 
___- 	 _____ 

	

_ 	of a key &nithcm state Wallace . - .•; - 	¼ 	- 	-- 	 - 
_________ 	

CUCf' In Tatlahistac,. Fla., the 

- -W1 	. I. 	'•-'----.. ' 
-  ,- 1. in make hi.* announcement. 'H 	 _ 

le- __________ 	
third party candidate 	

In State 

iI%4. American Independent Par 

__________ 	

ly ticket in 1968, Wallace car 

_____________ 	 _______________ 	 ted three north Florida t•flfl 

gressinnal districts and tnllrd 

Primary 
U.\ pi: i l'tl.1,S if South S.cm1n&ie ('onmiliti v I •ihr.tr-y pursue their 	!liimphrs'y by only 30.000 votes

of folding newsp.n;x'rs .s hi,li thi' sell to itiit 	ttet,.Id,'.   

the library. Last ye.r..r their efforts brought in $2,11.1 from this project. 	Wallace Is considered a front 

alone. Left to right, Beulah Kamp. Mary Pfirrmann, helen Juthe, still 	runner in florIda's 12 • way .  fl 51(11 oI'l'Et 

IN 	I 	.Josephine l3irks. 	 (Ann Riley Photo) 	March II Democratic primary 	Ass.duted Press Writer 
race and humphrey said polls 
show Wallace leading. 	 TAI.LA1IASSF'.r.. fla. (Al')- 

Before leaving for Jackson' George Wallace formally an 
noi I lia where he will campaign t- 	inced as a Democratic can South 	Will 	Lead 	1,iy. humphrey toured Fonda's dklate for president at TAIIAlini

'r'I coast Wednesday where h. ace, Fla., today and called for 

'aid h 	thsight Vahlae* 	i, a 'grass rot movement" In 

Nation . . .Askew 	
Into the party just for a wrest control of the party from 

tmfl visit." 	 "so called Intellectual snobs,' 

The former 'ice president In making his national 
Ill 	a 	 c,j4 the Wallace threat hangs nmitwemrflt of candidacy. the 

TA't!Pk fl 	AP - (',w. In ie.d IC Askew told a Svm 	Shtiv twfrt' Atkets 'perch isrr him likea "flee oeltxk .7 year old Alabama governor 

n 	\Vcd' .-inv r1Rt i'm on the Cnremp,ir,r 	 , 
shadow" in I'lorids. 	 hose the capital of a lart' 

cnuc'ut'd Southern header' "who &v.ith meeting at the University university marched Into the hail 	
hiuiliphrt'), ssho tinsur ce'safiil Southern state with a key. fr 

ly fought for the 1)emocrotic for all March 14 pretii'ntid 
eater to fears and prejudice's" of South Florida. 

 

,.air 	he hope's those 'v.hn The governor said the South's wtit'rr 
the meeting was held nomination against John F. primary election. 

W 
exploit racial discord and ernironment was still not 5 car'rylng placards demanding Lennedy in 1110 and lost to "Our offering Is a nets IN- Ain 

empty rhetoric wiJ he tnfluenc ravaged as other areas and it more black faculty and ,idmin Richard Nixon for the presi ni 	of .hope for the Amci it 

:ng very few Southerners from had "the best ehance of re 

 
I ad  istrors, 	 dency in 1953. claimed lie has I)eoPte," he said in remarks 

this time forward " 	 versing the tragedy of urban I 'S'utticrn sshites hate not ts,uut'ii hit L ''rrt' 5'icd " 	 iIreparr(l for a tiests 

• 	Askew said he believed the decay and poor housing as stell changed-the same thing stith 	In 1972, Humphrey said "Nis in the Capitol's Senate chamber. 

South could convert "ita his- as the blight of uncontrolled Southern politics," read one on will be running against it new Wallace. who ran third behind 

tw-ica1 humanism into leader- development-" 	 placard. 	 Hubert hluniphr*'y" and he silt- I'resident Nixon and Sen. flu-,1 

ship e a nation." 	 Askew said the South as a 	While Askew ipoke the stu trued the Nixon AdminIstration bert hluniphrey, I) Minn.. as the 

"I belier 	e, the people of the national leader "could prove dents sat at the front of the as Inefkctise. 	 American Independent Party 

South aren't going to merely Imost effective in solving the hail. Later they follossed the 	'It's not a silent majority. It's Candidate In 1953. said he In 

join the Unim theyre going to very problems which held it1governor across the campus as it dck adminttratlon that at. tended to keep his name on the 

be faced with the opportunity. hack for to long. th problem h stent to the Student Union feds this country," he told 500 Florida ballot as a Democratic 

perhaps even the rescmsibility of human understanding." 	for a reception. After parading cheering supporters in Orlando. candIdate. 

outside the union building the 	The Nixon administration, he lie said Floridians have S 

demonstrators laid dossn their said, "Is inse-usItie to the needs "unique opportunity" in choos 

House Aide '1° Run they 
arid stent inside where of hundreds, thousands, mit' ing from among the 12 persons 

y shook Askew's hand as lions throughout the land..." 	nominated to be on the ballot 

they passed through the re 	"There stands a government by Secretary of State Richard 

icing line. 	 in 	'asliington p.mral:ed and Stone. 

For  The Legislature 	In his perch to the S)mposi stupid as a stunned ox." the "They can start the grass 

urn Askew said that Florida Minnesota Democrat added. 	rix)ts nwv.rncnt to take back 

TALLAHASSEE. Via. (AP-t charge. 	 voters by approving hk cc' -'o 	Mcanwhilr, Sen. Eduard Ken-the national Demc.ci'titIC Party 

Jane-I Reno. a Howe aide who! $ranwhlIe, five c'ar,didntes rate profits tax last November tied)-of Massachusetts,one of unto themselves. Ton long this 

drew praise from Gas'. Hrubini entered the race for the orth demonstrated that "the people ñt 12 Democrats placed on the rarty has been controlled by lbo 

Askew for her work on the pro- ' Fioricta House seat vacated by have begun to separate the is Florida ballot, said in Westfield, 'o aiI.'d intellectual snobs ssho 

posed judicial reform amend the death of veteran Rep. flow 5K' wht'fl the)' Cole" 	Mass.. Wc-dnesd'sy he would not feel that big gove ' noent should 

rnent. has announced her candi- ell Lancaster. D Trenton. and 	He said there had been 'orne he a 1972 presidential candidate. control the hises of American 

dory for a vacant legislative more we're on the way. 	
scattered efforts to link the tax But he added, "wait and see citizens from the cradle to the 

Mies Rem. 	is 	hlarvaril sth -.'l Ou'in. 	 ,ahout l97" 	 grate," he said. 

LIABILITIES 
Hal Boyle Says: 

Hibernation For Humd-ns, 'Too! 
t ( I M.: 1 :* z.._1 I 	 1 

Trw 	organization 	can't 	de- are denied job.., despite schol- port airplane, which was also 

fend ft.srtf, either, by arguing arty attainments.. Tbe less at- hurled 	In 	noisy 	".cientClc' 

that 	some 	of 	the 	afl'end.n eompftab.d 	may hr0 	bettor, clamor. 
not members of AAAS or provided 	their 	sitl-Vi.tsam H. charges also that ig'rnsr- 

'yet 	academic's. 	If It 	chooses war cr,dcntisle are highly vii- ant scirriusta made 	wild. un- 

to open ft. meetings to the pub- Ibis. founded predictions as to con' 

he. It has rn obvious obligation What 	this 	schoolboy 	ma- sequences 	of 	our 	November 

in 	establish and enforc, fair son.e has to do with education undrrd 	nuclear 	test 	on 

rules of dtsenuhm. and 	scholarship is Impossible Amchitka 	Island 	is 	Alaska's 

Th. truth Is, of course, that to guess. Aleutian chain, 
the militants, whctber actually And thisIs not the worst of Too many scholars at. too 

- 	"scholars" or just outside ring- it. We are no longer an safe busy these days dishing 	out 

are blarL'ntaliera by trade. ground 	with 	the 	academics "point of view" stuff. Suffer. 
Consciously Intent upon dens- even when we get away firm inc delusions of grandeur, they 
inr fre, speed to others, they timee 	disreputable 	shouters ala not see ignorance as any 
orinand 	Its 	full 	benefits 	for who make a specialty of mind- bar. We out here In layman's 
tr"msol'ta. tameness. A good many alleged land 	aro 	slowly 	learning 	to 

They find it t..ty to lh Ildose scholars 	have 	gone into the choose 	among 	politicians 	In 
the 	chicken-hearted 	,.cadsznie business 	of practicing oecep- 1972. 

w "T" 	 By HAL BOYLE 	 - - 	 a Turkish harem. 

322.2lI 	 133-9993 are the days when we are 	 Pole saying, "1 was here, Ku- 

	

TLEPI.t')NE 	 NEW YORK IM'l - These 	 'rack up a ig 	the North Point Of View 

300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FLA. 32771 	cagft between the doldrums 	 . 	:' Was you" 

Can't Sportscaj ers Be Quiet? WALTER A. GIELOW, wi,., .a 	 and our doydreems. 	 - 	' 	 Mutter the unutterable 

v'AYItfl D. DOYLE. Adv.e$¼ls5 Dtese$.i £ Auf. Sc PvIrlhhe 	II mar steer a srnslhie 'sent- 	 - 	 !'j: a mare's nest on the desi 

rap VOLTOLIIIL CleseteSea * &ews? Msa..s 	tire he would hibernate', 	 , 	
.. 	 ctcry office bureaucrat U 

JOHN A St'OLSKi, AiSssi*$. &d$.' 	 jumping mouse t)$ciger. 	 America who prides himself on 	11 DO I1tEEMA" 	 'cited by the pxhItc re 

Send a telegram to Gm. 	 HOLLYWOOD - The Oimce' 	 against pantyhose for guys: M.a.qlsq EdNe, 	 C.e,pr*i'.11es 	 bear, and some ground squire- 	I 	-. r 	11 
FRED VAN e'!L'T 	 wiwisast, F. IELOW 	bat, 	woodchuck. 	chipmunk, 	 his nest it desk he k,'ei,s. 	 Coptr'r' See's Sen' i- 	 tpunse to his tnlUal outcry 

1A55'ORD DERBY 	 y GREEN 	
rela. What a cc nonsense 	 II AL BOY LE 	 ter warning him that the In- ove' "It e-x- st,pa-ui.. talk. 	- 	 "You put out what you hope 11 

hilton to the problems that this e's-e, and Inr rnr,ment mrnagu 	dums think he needs 	 talk." a Shaw has one of 	 a reasoned. Instructive, thought- 
. ka"ON of 

Edit.,I.t e. 	 Ad.'$4ii M.s..' 	time of winter t.nngs-lr*gid what fun it would be to- 	 Slake money grow 00 U?t$- tharacters observe in the play 	• 	 I ul piece on the Middle East or 

Speets Wi5. 	 Ci.uIfi.1 4.a,., 	snoozing the days ewe' in a of Bali. 	 husbands tell them It doesn't. 	Bernard Shaw. as farseetng as 	 and it frv'quenuy is like tossing 

warm cave or fur-lined mmxci. 	Reform a wet'ruolt to Trans- 	Petition the government 	be was, have been looking ahead 	
a rock into a deep pond. Thee 

asm 'r*yLoa 	 D39 W. 	 weather and unpaid blUe-by 	Be a beach boy on the island '5t I Please 	 atm,. 	ltss.Utsnre." Could George 	 Pakistan or Red China 

.1*541 CASSE1IEUY 	 CHARLES HAYS 
C...., EdIt.' 	 i,i.cii.ssc. S 	

But. no. Man must ever be up ylvania and teach it to drink print its paper fllOflCl in red to , recent cluster of foot- 	 nu have a personal reaction to 

and dotng. 	 cola-not 	blood-through 	a ink instead of greets- Then ball telecasts7 	 MiTlil' vagary of tile and it gets 

r)Da15 WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	 The snow fall! .z him, the straw. 	 maybe people would £thti Liii- 	Talk, tolk. talk. Why th 	 rs'prtnted and people ask for 
Soc iety i•diso' 	 P, U 	1- 	 wind blows him blue'. (t* boss 	Milk a sea VOW 	 lote the')' spent 	 sortscast."cs talk so much? in 	 I ri-i n;,.r 	 copies and underwear manu- 

liLt, ViNPfl, JL, Ss.ff Pb,.s.5,.ph.c 
upbraids bitt, the children do- 	Get an Lctopus to do all those 	Buy the Statue of Liberty a Ui5, ain rums days. performers 	 facturers send you presents"... 

	

- 	ride him, In, wife snaps at jobs that 	guy with an' two bright new dress to sear wtieti were possessed with an over- tmir rim., alar, pantyhose for 	Going from pantyhose to to- - 

sam 

54.t,. D.Iiesr 	 . 	 s. u 	him-and his spirit Is dolorous, hands can't get done. 	 spring 	 whelming fear of alienee, or a, 
men. Harry Reasoner I ou.id him- gas, Qiarieston Hestomi, who has 

1 M.I1 	 3k Weal 	$ S.0( S MeetS.. ll would drown hi his 6.01- 	Saddle a sea horse- 	 ').e&, lUine tt cant hibernate the3' called it. "dead air." 	self in receipt of a pair from a played a variety 	historic-al 

	

11,10 I MeetS. 	ShOD I Ye., 	(trtJrn 	except for tiLe day• 	Shiver yow' timbers (Just in inclement times, we 	teie'i'taton Is ctwiot,aiy another manufacturer, "lie suggested." characters, says: "11 producers 

u.s. pt Ri.i.tieas .,,eid. si,., .ii .aii 	 dreams. 	 how dove is man go about ahi- our daydreams. now and for- 	 with other, itsn s-wal said Harry, "that I road teal have a modern part, they don't 
Lem- 

paid I. .dv.mig. 	 It Ii only our daydreams now vering his timbers anyway?) 	ever. Take sway their -" deniC 	 'm to be u,ttvincr'd that they call me. They'll call Jack Lem• 

	

a. sesesid slits .tS., Oct.b'e, 27, ICID at 5%s that keep us at all sane, A frI. 	Bark up Ibm' right tree, 	dreams and all men would go 	It was Chris Sct,enkel who are a practical garment and men . . . My fare just doesn't 

Post Otis. of S.nts,d, Platid. 33771. 	 Iou i ,,ak if he can close hia 	Get ifs,- gurter concession in med 	 ,,, 	recalled the following as not a funky style. He says his look very eantetnpcn'ary." 

No pan of any ..t.s tat. sew. .' .d..#tst.ç of 5%. .dIi.es 	 the beat advice he ever received market research indicated the 	And here's another house- 

.4 ii,., 5..4.rd 54.,.IØ .y %e r,pr.d.s.d I,. .* ..e.e 	 In his line of wort-"Be accur- typical wearer of male penty 	keeping him: from Phyllis Dill- 

Don Oakley Says: 	 ate. Be quick. And sometime house Is about my age, about er: "To remove' ants trout the 

A.,5 led.ud,..I or (isa ,..pe.si%1. 4., seti. ,epe.d,mtI.a will 
S.. eet,s,d.c,d., i*hi,,ql em %. 44• 4 	i*li4 	flJ 	

JUSt he quiet." 	 my style to dress. 	 kIu')sn, sprinkle sogar on your 

As yea, just be quiet. ' 	 But Reasoner was oven more Uv ng room nig",,, 
ha kid tab-e let damage ..d.e the law. 
Pubh'i%.d daily .ss.pt $.td.,, Ivad. •md Chtleta.ti 

	

taking. We expect our eyeballs 	 PRRS WORLD 

	

Economic Lot • Population Key 	
iii iiiott. 	of the 

to be softened by watching (as 
Ti.. '(.taid I.e .aoe, .4 She Auseia$sd Preis irbieS. I 
n$lf led .nI.siv.i. IS.. we 4.' ,.pt.dss.siie .4 all IS.. 	 Howard Cost!] would put It) a 	 I 	I 

	

Ia 4S.Is eewip.pw. 	 c..' '-. 	'r. .. -- 	" ('I',t.T'Y 	 I' hrinp' d"wn g-ernru'nts 	veritable plr'thnrr of footbs!1 on 

NLA l4uurisIiat 	 F 
According to ax znternixtietl' 	

titan turin ra..us. 	 this' TV. but I don't think we 	 _____ 

s, 	i,t-d d.'mognupiit-r, "tit, 	 , - - 	 Thu most 	-- 	

should have to suffer ear strain 
a 	-* 

'- 	'.-" ' 	 contruttuig population giowut 	As a 	uumudir.g txxsu.er  of 

1.   

world population problem is 	 , 	

modernization, aided ° 	Curt Gowdy. the best all-around 	
11 

neither an explosion nor a 
bomb nor an Instant erlali 5° 	

4 	

abetted by family planning sports announcer we have. I 

1w tdow' away by ahliteratl, 	 ' 	 prog-ralna and better m.thuds must reluctantly point to Curt 

slogans and rhetorical over- 	 of birth control, he says. 	as one of the offenders at tim 

kill." 

	

The surs'et means of curbing 	
Oakley 	

0mw populatlee growth Rae. Bowl sod at th. Miami- 	 _______ 
rates start to slew down to Baltimore game. And when Curt 

world population growth Is to 	t has happened An Taiwan less-developed area', they will wasn't talking. the't was Al Dc 	 _____ 	- 
Li-,pro-ii the c:ot ltt c'f th 	buuth Korea, be a&,s 	dror mcrr thneply then they Boç'si' working in tandem as 

-. agricultural manses of the d.- 	 did in indujtriallasd counUiai, the ar*iyat. Dc Rugatu certain- 	 _____ 
where eff arts to achieve more  

yelping nation. Prof. Dudley 	 be predicts. What has taken ly knows th mintletle. 	the 	 7 
Kirk told a recent international 	income distribution 	'io years to happon in the game, but why, oh why, must 	 44 
penf. at Stanford Unl 	 b 	&cn1id 	United States and Lump, may 	tell u evthIng be knows? -S 

WWa  r_,- 	seje jjyats, e)s"$y redmwd birth razea sad siqulaw only 0 to SO ,,.rs 	And why mist be tell us what  

A linde-il peasant with rising near universal birth control. 	.laewh.rs, 	 men don't want to know? 

Income sad rising aa$rst&otie 	Jsnbieaing population stahl)- 	"The higher they sr., the 'There's too much eatraxieous ill,- 
have 

	

n- 	 - os-" 	 jJJi 	1 

bare very tangible reasons for Ity is a herculean task, but it faster they fall,' says trk, formation passed along on a 
family limltat-son. He does not must be donw by the people s4dn,.g the h3pef u. not. that It lootbull telecast. There's too 

want to divide his land among themamilies, says Kirk, Coercive Is now "a good gwu" that the much analysis. There's too much 	 em 
mans eons or jeopardize the measures such as compulsory United Nations astimate of a Instant replay with explanattoos 

advancement of his children by steriltaannn. tax punn'tim'nts world pnpulistioi. of 4L& billion of csc'r move, Torte'. aimpi 	"lie soys he c.dt d.dJ. whk& he'd raff*r he vlmsi he  

having ton mar.y. A landless or sterilizing agents in water by the turn of the ceatwy Lixi much is... 	 P, ap.-e jat orpe.sidsst the Unit 10 .i 5t4.-go 
t..h........ I... 	.e,4, 	..th,a .,o,,sl,e. "w,stikl he see,. lIk&v •'w4fl set be 	j" 	 10 the Wake of his 	UX)efr 	 . WI _._ b'.s AkCwt 

Deposits: 
Demand: 

Individuals, Partnerships & Corporations $ 	9,663,744.97 $ 	6.875.671.I0 

United 	States Government 	,.,,...... 327740.35 409,012.49 

States and 	Political Subdivisions 	. .. , , 1,776,125.71 2.746,202.99 

Banks 	............................. 39036.24 49,031.05 

Certified and Officers' 	checks, etc. 	,. 78570.34 56,343.14 

Time 	and 	Savings 	....,,,...,...,...' 12,589.148.04 10574-71904 

Total 	Ds1iositi 	,,,,....,,,..,...,,'* 23,475,165,12 20.710 050.11 

Federal Funds Purchased and Securities Sold .0. 

Under Agreement to Repurchase 
Mortgages Payable 
Letters of Credit 	and 	Acceptances 	...., 97000.00 46,000.00 

Income Collected but 	not Earned .,,,,.,. 1,130-646.12 4*7,260.51 

Reserve for Taxes and Interest 

Other 	Liabilities 	
,..,..,...,,..,,..'..'' 170,317.49 164,562.01 

Total 	Liabilities 	,.,....,.,,,.,,..,. 24863,129.33 21 407.972,93 

Reserve 	for Losses 	on 	Loans 	,,,,,,,,.... 116,018.29 68,414,39 

Equity 	Capital: 
Ccmmon Stock. $10 par value: authorized 

and 	outstanding: 	57,500 shares 	.. .. 575000-00 57500000 

Surplus 	,....,,,.,..,...,,.,.'.'.'.- 925,000.00 635,000.00 

Undivided 	Profits 	.......... .......... 340 065.43 443.51041 

Reserve 	for Contingencies 50.00000 50000.00 

Total Equity Capital 1.890,065.43 1,703,510.41 

Total Liabilities and Equity Capital - . , . $26.869,2 13.05 $23-179.157.63 
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Miss Rrno, the director of the Law 	School 	graduate 	ut'e 

House 	Judiciary 	Committee. staff work accumplishments t,n 

said Wednesday the Is running 1dude major Inputs into the "no 

for the seat vacated with the fault" divorce bill and the p-n 

resignation of Carry Mattbcw$.IpOsed judicial 	reform 	amend 

an 	11 year legislator who bailment to the state cunstitut kxi: 

pleaded guilty to a federal fraud an the Match 14 ballot, 

• "I 	love the legislative 	proc- 

ess, and I'd Ilk,, to be Involved - 

D & L Put' In it as a legisLator,' slam ";j.F "1 am ezperimnc.sd in the 
OtlOf" 	! 	the 	Legisia'.ure 	and 

U S' Under v. - -0., 	'bIt' 	about 	ki-,slatn'n Lno
ch ft currently pending.' 

Got'. Re'ubin Askew paid pih 

iitf'iS lie tribute to MIs.. Reno's workC an 	the 	judicial 	revisitxi 	crude 
when he busied her cheek as 

O WASHINGTON 	M' - After I the amendment cleaned the Leg 
a set cii year battle the Federal Islature 	at 	the 	corsciussion of 
Poster Commission has won the the special session in December 
right to regulate Florida Po'serj Earlier. she had raised some 
and 	Light 	Co.'s-. 	accountingi prominent eyebrows 	s-ith 	out 

system and wholesale rates for spoken 	attack, on Ins-a"ions (ii 

electricity privacy through the releace h' 
The 	US. 	Supreme 	Court I state 	got, emment 	informn.ts 

Wednesday handed down a 
on compote" 

decision a.gree'ing with the corn "I 	will 	introduce. 	1egislt'n 
tnuaJon's 	argument 	that 	thej regulating the use of 

Or 	S utility - the 	largest 	eIvctric!data banks 	a, that they s.re 
u 	hity In l'londa - 	:.".itd be the peoph 	rather than two,rul 
subject to controls. Ithe people," 	Miss 	Rcrio 	r.I 

Justice 	Willimin 	0. 	Douglas. Statihew's 	rr'igncd 	his 	''.t 
dissenting, remarked from the I after pleading guilty to ,,IIo.s ing 
bench 	"This 	illustrates 	howl a 	fraudulent 	State 	J'irr 	01tid 
easy it Is for a federal camel casttslty Co. proxy btatetnelit to 
to take ocr a Mate tent.** be mailed to stockholders. The 

Floods Power, which serves company  later folded. 
nearly one million customers. Couga.ga 	for 	Lancaster's 
ysnk 	with the top electric corn 

at from Suwannee. Ilamilton 
I 	i 	"Al pan" nationally in rvs-e'fluet- Gilchrist. Dizje and Levy court 

An FPC spokesman said the Ities L'sduded Ruble-quoting for 
court's ruling will force the utii met 	Rep. 	l,.eon 	Sk-1)cxusI4 	o( 
Ity, to r'rcmn'd its costs and prof live Oak amid uru-w-ces'ful 19 1 
Its 	ix' 	the 	same 	way 	other 

candidate R,."Mitcheil" 111 
comb of Live Oak. 

"It will make things like prof- IAlvp 	in 	IJIe 	rate 	air 	It 	i.s 
its amid assets a lot easier for 

titer  Reauchamp of Chirfbsnd, 
the public to find." the spokes- Cetil A. Kennedy of Jasper arid 
man rayton Remntiry Jr. of Jasper, 

p 
	I, Th5, company, has malithined p 	Trenton 	nrspapre 	psjblishs'r 

that the required change to a I J. MW Ayers, who previously 

uniform system of aceounthni 
f sen-ed four years In the Senate 

st','Jd 	rrprq''trt 	an 	"und-.ily 

t,Jrvieflsome cost." 	
- 

and 	four 	hInii'e 	terms, 	an 

I nounced (lust he' would be a can 

fT*suipvwsrs 
Ibisiftlesh osissiews 

I 
igu Is t6 mm- iL.. 

Friday 7:00 to 8:00 pm 

i & ..Affil
I
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Injury May Hurt Raiders Saturday Night 

SJC 

I 

s Bob Hurst Suffers A Broken Nose' 

I 	t;R 	1 	1OR 	.t a t 	won 	But 	itti 	a' 1, 4 	tft i tic 	Nt 'ar 	L 	 ,. 	.T. 	 tilt pa' -i. i 	a.t 	•ar w hrn the Ral.iers 

lirrall Spiwia 	 whfte the Raidere mane.ted to e.eoond half. At that time Wilhe tan) cane with * 2i point the losers as he hit for a 	 t. heat the Timber 
rourt 

I I L'8t'kC — The Seminole win 11)' * 14 point ena*gin, 	Paul converted a tltrve point performance. 	zit,* hit 	poifltL Iaty Tyson )tsd 	h.. wolves on their talc City 

J.rM C.nllrç.. raiders played a nasot all that C*5)'. 	 play and hit the raiders ahead Points In the (irel halt and i for. fouling out and Leroy for the first tirnO. l)iitlnt the d 

t.aIrthall tarn, last yitçht. But 	The lAtin flirn 	 the &,-? for at first time In the in th. ,oi'ond halt to boost his Hooks added 1& 	 totlT )1*1* both teems have 

i t 	21 remaining In the first 3r$r, led 4f..7 at the half and warm. 	 5414" scorine &vrrarr to 16.3 1 The Raiders are Mw faced claimed tati dMsIon titles and 

half the the score and who non the mar,ap'd to bold tmtn their lead 	fl Raider, held onto a slim points per nw. 	 with threeE 

	

et 	
each lime th. one that didn't 

'arne ceased to be the most Im 	 I lead for the nest ala Billcs. 	m 	the . 	 will all threaten atir I % in finIhd 	') .(fld. 

t.r15nt thlnça on the mind of 	* * * 	bnt the lAkers foucht 	 to seoe 10 points and was the home winning streak that has On January 0 liorlila Junior 

C..h Joe Sterling and many 	H1,111,11.1)ER '. SCOREBOARD 	knot the score at 	 n O70. After only other Raider In dble i not been towbe'I In over three t'oltete wtlI be In town for an 

F 	fans. Bob IIUIet 	Sf UlwOI 	 CC fl.A 	thAt the Raiders tnt hit and furea. It was the second don- yee. This Saturday night the other important Piti'lon 11 eon- 

the floor aftet suffering a blow 	 thI 	?I
ere was no stopping them as tile figures performance for Raider' host 1ALC City in the tit. Two days lair the Jack- 

Th 	at Suii' S 	Ilk accident ocTurrd 	d(m-n the d i,t.nt a battle for the Nall. Ac. ..................... 2 	4 	• they put * comfortable marvin Corso in as many -nmes as he 11th incitIVif of an obi rivalry. s.nille Vnivereity frr.hmin, 

rZ strict from n3 itoise wtucdi tatohed a sports car 1LveUt) 	rding to ter1u Hurst put 	 the 1i*J4 	 hit for 19 po4nts against th I)uring the last fur ye-are the aho ha i beaten lale ('it' 

While I was at the SCNie ( UK accedcit I heard comments feted a litoirn nose and YU 	
4 	I 	it 	The Raider, are now Itr*t' St. Leo JVs last welend. The raiders )iolI a •4 i.- .'vrr The i" - -' th '.i r. 'out 1nvaLo the 

such u 	I 	YO 5(4 what that 	ctj car did; 	. 	 4bIll1Y 	h 	 ................... 	 iti 	points pie -arne as Raiders air. 1 1, li t 	111 	- 	 - 

Manuel &W their sports Care t*iØ* to be rend from The Saturday night against IAkP 	loisli they have saded over that 100'  

,. 	 a *a* him if be hurt my famtli 	 City Is In doubt 	 U$UM1t5 	P C ,* iP mark Ii 11 of 14 outingi.. 01 	" ' - 	

,f 	 - 

	

defense they are 	up SI 
 41 	

- 	 ___ 	 — 	 = 

= 	Well leit's start (it by Painting am that what kar-A 4 car a 0'r Purcha" of a fact Mask to i "-"-A.:::::::: ........ 
4 	" 	11 i poinu per mintrilt. Their rec,ord - 	 - __4= 1 '~. - ~= 	

W_ 
0.1 

ie-c attitude Is what can c-awe an accident 11 a man is going 	 a. 	 . 	 - 	

! 

i 	male a serious mitake. he will do 	whether he drives a 
might not be enough it Hurst a 	 ...... 	i 	, 	V, situp IauaIL the lcuithn 	 -. 	 tt' -. ,.. 

Y. 	urvrt$e or (bc 11 Fiers man who anna and drives a 	
In pain Hurst a-as ecbrduled to 	 — 	pccips for the Raiders '.iltb * 

car or tiot car is not autnmaDcafly a not when ) 	(4 	
iisit a doctor today. LLt.::..:.:.n Ii-ti ..L, average. act the pace with 

p waugbvthecarhedn%*Ib1sct0POint 0uutthhut 	
Foronlythethirdtiniethis 	................... 	,,. 	 .2porntain the gaaniiHehit 

r tariow rides sigh members of the florida lliØiaay Pa season tht Raiders nere held 	 ' gn - 	 u 	on 2 of those points In the w 

trc that I have pit saint eerinas accidents in attic-it a 	
below, the CfIiU3T7 mark and 	.sas.a Out: C.sew Pv'v •s.r 	r.nd half as he got off to a skis 

car was nowhere to be seen- Driver attitude which may cause they didn't miss it by much last 1 	WOes-s 	 start like many other Raiders. 

:u.m to drink and  rive 	or speed or run a it-op sign, is atiat causes 	 — 	 - 
udcnti. The k.'nd of i-chicle has nothing ntatsc'evtr to do with 	 -. 

I invuld appreciate it %vVY much &I &U )vu folks out there 	 W___ Pantel*ias Not Bothered i 	 'T 110MCM-11110 	 "-. 
g W1ItR dip aee1rnd. Our guest this v-eel Is Thiopec Ernie I 	 Z 

Icggrtt of the Ilighisay Patted. Truçer lAggeti explaKm the 
,.,orcausesoftrafficfataItaaTid had accidents. Some of 	

- 
	

.-. 	 -; 

1w really ond by what he ea- Be s 	 •- 	 -  -- -- - 	- ---   

..
. 

ti-n tfñs wrc4ond (Saturday 31:4 am1 for Track Talk. I By FTU Double Duties 	 ._ 	- 	 -- 

tnk you aul be deeply surptrsed at what Trooper Lz,ggett 	 a-M40.2 " 	

i 

to 	I- Its 	IIE1K Y 	1 'II 	tha:, 	ft0k 	elf 	since 	the 1 

	

:.: 	- Carl 	a 	.-. 	 t 

Herald Sport. Writer 	Un;ver,ity of South Florida will return game this ,t5 ,n I' 

Jack 	Par-ti-has 	is 	wrri.ir' 	provide the opposition on March c-il for Jan 	29 in 	Mr 	.. 

FU } rce is rsi.rang from the presidency of the org*- dull- time thc,e 	days 	but 	he 	t. • 

usti'et that he huh Into natu*sal prominence. NA9akR. France realty doesn't mind. 	 • Irneedung 	the 	111.11 i 

has turned the top tiosftion over to his piKi DIII France Jr. Bill Pantetisa 	is 	the 	b*,eball 	What might be described as tttkiaIi game thisFnday i 

} rance started NILSC.J1 nt.h the help of a handful of PC()P coach at Florida Technological 	Fit"s fiercest basketball 	"I v- 	be 	a 	is-iritlung 	match 	'.- 
inure thin 3) )ears ago. When NASOAB be-gui. 	th ti stoek University 	isbn alsoPen" as 	airy 	a ill eone this week a-hen I tee-tn FlU and Florida A A '1 
car racing v-as full of local graft. c'trrupticm and deert. trance the 	trainer-manager 	for 	the - the }tnight.a of Gene 	Torc4iy It 	will 	be 	the 	second 	tainl.: 
has takes stork car competition hufn the 6a. of the dirt track Tech b.ak-th.fl team. 	I Clarit take. nit Florida Institute involving the Tech mat train. 
in to trxIar, fantastic facibtatses such as Dafcria. TalIrdeta, l 	Reason 	for 	the 	c,rrtimr 	of 	Technology 	at 	the 	Lake Last neck a fine turnout wi. 
md Atlanta. work Is that Pantelias opened Highland Gymnasium, on band for the wrestling don- 

. 	. his baseball practices last week 	Both 	schools 	claim 	to 	be bl,header 	at 	Lyman 	High 

Orlando's Vgx'e 	Gimondo 	willpartic-ate 	the 	s- - at Downey Park in Union Park. Florida Tech and this Is the School.  

licr.ir 0a,trin.a Caitinecstal in his Camaro which flrids-d 1c.h i Sessions start at 4:0 p.m 	and 	taMs of their heated disputes.. I Jerry 	Gergie-ys 	Knights 	.' 

overall and first in touring class in tl%t 31 Ikar race last year. i are open for any walkrr.s who In two meeting's last year the 1 the Canvas got a taste of *1' 
ft-el they can help Tech's lase-. 	schools 	divided. 	a-inning tough competition from Ohio ic 

. ball program- 	 their 	born. 	court. 	And 	each that mr.ting at Lyman. bun- 
The Six hloi 	race v-ill feature some of the greatest sports FTU had a i-cry suc-irsiful - team won handily on their home j a 31-I0 decision to John Car- 

ear comI*titors alive tcr'iy. I mes*xm the live bit only as * season under the direction of: base, 
roll 	University 	of 	Cleveland. 

to the fact that the late, great Pedro Rci±egun won )nteivaa 	last 	season winning 	It was the gauie at FIT In Ohio. All but one member of 
Hour race last 	el' in a 1'twwie 917. Pedro was a fxrce cornHour arid losing 11 	It a-is quit a Melbourne last year when the the 	John 	Carroll 	team 	a-as - 
34.ltor and will be deeply missed from 	thisrara competition 
a, be nui this race four Dines - more than any other dna-ti. 

 from 	the 	Previous l hoot train via awarded eight from Ohio and seven of the 1(' 
year alien the "Goldi'oi 	won 	straight 	technical 	iced 	shot' a-er. recruited right from the - 

. on! 	Me of -20 games. 	and converted ti-err one. Both Immediate Cleveland 	era. 
What Mart Dunohue will accomplish in this year's Can-Am While 	there' figures 	to 	he I Clark 	and 	his 	assistant 	Russ Two of those Cleveland 

aer 	Is anyone's guess. but I am 	.wt hat the suing td tied many returnees' lenin last Tear Salerno were banished by the ylere a-em All-American aeke- 
luck that plagued the Prnke Team and Donohue hi't year will I rantelias is not one to Play any Iofficials and Dr. Frank Robtrr1 tiema last year. Tom Corbo. 177, 
be mimmi:nd now that 	Mart 	is dr-sung a 	t1on 	backed favorites. 	He 	will 	eLoise 	his 1 was forced into ''w' pounder and Larry Dulay. Ii.' 
1.ursc4c. starters on the basis of what 	The store mrnt.eione-'d 	game pounder, showed why they are - 

• 	• they do this year. 	 was the fir-it of the two meet- AD-Americans as each punnei 

mcrucan )Ie*ora 	wall 	benefit 	gresU) 	from 	then.' rataig Tech's season oL*rer Is less 	irga. 	Tech 	won 	the- 	return 
his FlU opponent in U.. first 

pro.-ram. The prestige of the company has already ben co - period 
dmWy lmprm ed by the preu. .rn and stsiuid be enhanced 
more by their eficuls in 

1 	Things promise to be differ- 
c-nt this Friday cit-h FTL' (ac- 

• 	I 1! Committee Investgation irig 	a 	team 	not 	nearly 	it' 

5. 	kiijcl 	isurd 	for 	mo 	Z- 	Camaro 	this 	jest. 	AIthouh as John Carnal!. 
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radic runner.'' 
herald bpettts Writer 	iii.- lyniiiui gripiuters late. lw-i-it uuiuitiiig liii (ti ii:-, i'iuuIr-. II. i 	1S'ItIhT. iteli 	- tiugli ° I (;rtc-. on the cattier t'fl(l 	Keeps 'Spread'  Down 

t)rnana hungry C,reyliound I siiowiiijn a great deal of nggrrs. won his first i'hiancn with it viSas front the race for the doetnt find the label offensive. 

wrestling crew will be se-eking siscuuc',.' in all of their naatc'lies 'lute 	opponent last i-.attinIuiy, 	
I I 	I since P-i t 	1 	'1 s-las-il care sihat they call 

Its (mirth straight victory of to elate. Agrt';sIte'ns'ss is the Pluilluji his for at 1:24, of the 	Joe swan since- e' in iS 
 three niatchet thus for mild 1 rite'." he' explained. "My philos-

Oie season tonight when they nusin itirretillent in detenninins: itri-wi(I lictiml after building up 	 t)r)ll) is in liel up and throw it I 	 ,%p special Ce"espondent 	 esdo to Getw:p Mira. 
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bust the Rockledge grapplers In icholl win the "mad dog" cit-a' a 10.1 lead with takeelenaru, a III - II CAM) f ashbin. In li fe there 

	

have time. But if the protection 	NP;W ORLEA.'-.'S (AP) - Jimmy The Greek 	"Ynei can find the same difference. :n the- 

1,yman fligh Gym at a p.m. th-n at Lyman. There are at rei,ersal anti two near 1`11110. 	1 
%jrl.q. all fly deci-tior, Kitchen brenks tkrA

- n. rather than fall Nt town todAY With his fancy black -and -isillitte .-r,,rrvcm_ in every other departmo,rit - mumlif 
tile 	 I

Bill Scott's charges have I-act fitc If not incur. who Are 	'lu-u there's John 'l.jtio, til
l. is' J' u. U,' a 	(I 	-- Sfift Ii 	

d,ttn. the quarterback wha, has 	checkered knits, his slide. rule and crystal hall 	hicki, offensive uriC arid defensive Etc 

posted victories over Satellite in * heated battle for the atu-seni Hounds flue hid pounder who ansI hues i'-rnuittsel icily fete, 	
the ability to run has an advaru- 	and predicted the Dallas Cowboys by ati over 	77he Las VestA4 wtzard said be -sas I 

Reach, Merritt Island and at the present. 	 hiss v- hiplwd (hi-ta' oppeuni-uts h 	
It k the ti-sling of many 

that itge. I'm a pocket passer. But the Miami DoI.Iiune in Sunday's Super Bowl, greatly eoncnsid by due dcciii. nirrnund1-n 

Father Lopez and hopes to con 	hi-us-c' 11111, whet is expected slate. lii; latest outing (sund 1tli Sutphin 
nisy ti's-Il Ut' the 

running Is an Additional wpip- 	"If It we'ont Ice' the intangible which w.0 Ca!vto Hill's right knee. Bill, the CcmboS, 4-4 

4 	tinue Its success against the to open the action for the him pinning hi; man with only Is rt grs;uple-r on the Lyman
on 
	 caU (hip destiny factor - the belief by the Dci- 	spowad r'nnaig back, had his kne, go oct 

schools from the East Coast to- hours-is tonight. I. one of those .i 'ennui-u left in the, tint oc I laud, 
lie has won two flint-cilia 	(;riese. si A bunt I. Ito pound 	plains that they cant be. beaten - the spread 	nn him in the Orri garnet :o days ago. 

night 	 in contention for the award rind. It wait his second strnight by elOe1510n1, 5 0 and 1,! 4 And productof Purdue now In his would be oven 'eater," said the dark'hainid 	-Even shineaki they lows Hill. the Combo' 

Inspired by the possibility nt'1 11111 us-on a pair of for-tells In win, 	
pinned iss other victim, Sutphin fifth season. ass the No. I 	odds-maker from Las Vegas, 	 have Wait GarrIson." ttn'mv '' 	(f'c-rk soil 
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I 	this- main t-s,ncfkrstl" for the with a 34 Interception per- ' 	 Jimmy "The Greek" SnJdeT 14 thw nanait 	a 	 edge an 	gi ov- ft Dot' Dutch 

uutul log acani It will be im- centagr 	 most renowned handicapper. tagUref 01 °&' C.aaedey-Soodance K.14. cutnitination of Lar' 

1csil,le to lc'tp 1,Ieuiti 11111 out 	Staubach Is a 6 foot 3, 197. 	abe-diet It be a foothill game or a pceiielenual ry Czmltj and Jim ucac, 

	

-f tIe- runiilti. Hill, it l.5 pound product of the. Neval 	race arid he inettably shoe--a up where the an' 	"Czonk. oral Mick can be monte-si on for 

Four T'I* g h t NBA Games t,ind sophoinore'. thrives :,11 NcademY who is only in hi; lion is 	 three. (our and five yards a carry but 

	

tnrrvs.iscnc'sa. lie ciii en the third pi-., season after four 	He ta offended alien be is called $ book- doubt that wtfl be genii esmeujit,' he edsiret. 

(-'-ttuslh field tchrre he' was eari of nditzury 4'.'viL-r. N. 	nioker He isn't. His profession is public re- 	"Miami must eetabi.lsh a runninit gain.- .me-k- 
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as it left I 	first l sin defensive end and passer in the Nation-il Confer- 	natysis of cootesti 	 "Miami has a dangerous wleii receiver ri 

Vcdnesdity night Was the v crr thwarted when Nil Net- 
NBA's Midwest Division i'u'lcr, I its; uncontesle'd 

' 	
' hues u-artiest it run to U. canvas cuice this Year with a 	7 corn 	"Vous must give Dallas a point on overall Paul Wirfield but I rate the combos-gUess '1 

kind of night National Basket - 	tipped in a shot by JoJo sine point short. 
	 a Is-re tie teen ha' whippeet three pie-lion percent-age. iia 	srt 	team speed, - 	"ou must add anoth' Bob hayes and Lance .Uenrth an eArn 10 

hail As-ocisetlon CommIssIoner %1iite with three seconds left, 	
Van Ar'uI,iie led nil storL'r% opponent-s In relative-It easy gibed, 15 toesctidowns and a 1.9 	cc for Iti depth and experience, 	 that particular ar-el. 

Walter Nennedy dreams about: thi'et added a free throw to 
give with 31 points, while Clutinber- fashion. 11111 rups'ne'-d w-Iti a vIe- interception mtrk. 	 "I don't see much difference to the rival 	"Dallas' denfen. and pasj rush shuuld ha 

Four giemee on the NflA the- Boston Critics a 
11111' etc l,iuui Intel ,1 	 try by cIeci5Iout, h4.d ties! then 	S1.uubuch also gasried 313 	quarterback-i, for Instance - Robert Staubadi superior. I see no difference in the &trkrn4 

schedule -two were decided hy uuon over Chicago. 	
Milwaukee trailed by 	Is elI'rio-ie-eI sit his next ta- es (s-cs by an t and scored twice %11, Kilo 	(cii' Da.s and Bob Criese fat- Miami - but games, despite all the ottcfltiuC given the !)nt- 

one poInt, two were decided by 	lii the other NBA g.iiut, Itoh 	
tt,ts 55 	 iTmk 	

: 
pitt: In the act-nod period. - - 	 with the. ball 41 hines 	the-re us a trerns'ndc*s 	3p in the dropoff tttirus' Gamo Yepremlin' 

BOB hURST (43) shooLq over the head of Al Barnes minutes before he 
left the game with a broken nose. The Raiders stopped Lake-Sumter 99-

'.5 Izuit night, but it is not known whether or not Hurst will be able to 

piaY ng-ainst Lake City this Saturday night by using a protective face 
Mask. Willie Paceilk was the high point man 	i the 1r1ders with 3'2 

1  soitits. while Larry Kea-roe added 29. 	 (Gar) Taylnr Photo) 

diwu an power the car is still a pcfcvmnti' in every actse Illf 
the wnrd. With 30 cubes and a fine handling paek.ag' along with 

chac-t either .mati' - 	 •- 	 May Torpedo Olympics 
. icutirag a car &$ "VII. 
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1.t, $ weird should be spoken for the Ftre-bltd Trans-
Am (AP) — A team of tnvrstigatorsWelr. an  IOC member attn 

a LuL is not only eat), on the eyes but also has 4i5 cubic Inches i is silting through piles of paper backs Rrundage's c-ontroversjeI 

of brute pacer. 
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Bobby Allison has io'wn in recent tests that his Junior dencr of Ol)rnplc 'criminals" 	l'.enr heads th ape-vial vatch 

Johinoncrepared Chevy will be morethan competitlie NAS that could torpedo the 
Winter dug committee formed last 

(141,11cvsnpeutkm this year. Now if they eat just acute the pr0 	Olympics in Saporo. Japan, 
)ear to chase after national 
committees folloaing alleged 

?hr wire- lotInr u tb taut breakage I bc-brie they Ui-fete tbc'> c-tOe start. 	"!asit)' In enforcing the an-ia 
:.,'i- t! 	r t. hi at 	 The imesUltaturs are mi-rn ti-or rules. 

her-i of the International a>-m 	Madame Bci-uinus said she • S • 

'1 	 tliit and bciter ttisn c-icr in 	tV headquarters-ti in the chat- c'a'iid 	name any winter 
(alU. The )'re loolUn for viola. sports a-here cmerclMiim i All this sor ds---;'t- tt lou-I that CZir kr tis lu-ti the auto 

rat-mg field 	
tors of the stnrtgent Olympic has not made Inroads,-eepc 
eligibility rule that 51)5 no ath ciaIl- in the countries where it 
lo" can betied up with adt-rr- Is  most popular. 

Welt's "wtt.chhuntrra" hate 
iii th- it-ti-ron Tun Dean liii pined the gritting last of 	The rule, aimed at keeping sd*du1cd a session In 'Tokyo 

lnte-ruatuial ontrltn for the Feb. 6 Da,,totaa Continent-al at the Games clean, pure and Jan, 26 1.7 to draft ahit is like. 
Daytona toter-national 	ic.eduay, honest' and strictly amateur, by to be its final Lnthctxnrnt. It 

was p'cx'laIme-d by the IOCs nail be submitted to the IOC ci- 
1)ran, also recently entered a Pcirsctie * to the classic cc- prrilzrnt. 64 )ear-old Chicago ct-ut-Itt board at a meeting dur 

duru, named fe-flow Englishman Peter C-ethic as hIs codriver. isidua&rialist At try Brundage. hug the following tan days. 
Grain drore- a Formula One team 3ilcLatc in last aea'oa'$ nhen it tier-it into force lad The full bC statIon. Jan. 31 
World Dritrn Ckarnpkunship. Dean, a X-year'cdd garage and spring 	 I 
car owner. hat tieco racing for set en year aod his lii* of tic- 	Although it aisi appros i-ti 	

and Feb. 1. In Sapporo, the 
will have the authority to di- 

turk's include the 1970 Road Atlanta Canm. 	 74 hOC members. It has1 Ode it- 	 the 
The privately entered Porsche Is the first three-liter pro- tijuctied oil a Meting c-' pit .lnner's 

tiI'pe to ci(fpcIslR enter this sec-aid event cJ( the World Manu' tru%1-ts) unparalleled in the 

I. .lurrrs' (]mampic**dilp. although Ferrari tested here lastmodern Olmpva $0 )-e.r h 

.:th jut indicate-il that they also pan to make a icj tot- the tory. 

tttd hUe. 	
- Ac Lt.rthng to Wuiy Sc hdbt'r - Hound Vs 
head of the U.S Alpine train. 

The Daytona Continental is the final euesd in the tlKee-f*tt. Brundage plans to propose the T 
Daytona 24 çicugr.m. Beglzving Saturday, Feb. with the - 	 of uflI 	 of 

op Hornets 
ternatiocal Brundage Trophy race for ?ai-nnda Vet., Daytona 24 1 the ts'orlds top skit-ri from the 	With ft'r Pb)tTs ltti 
I% expected to draw the largest field of hntecoaticulil drivers ISapporo Games. scheduled to double figures the Lyman Jun' 

t-r. The )didnigtd Quafleage GT eve-at for Touring and Grand I s t 	Feb. 3. 	 br Varsity coiled over the 
- -..rtng machines I; tirl for Satur'r 	e' reuIn 	prr.i-iIl'ng rsc-• I 	Hu' ,a re-ceut 'it'toi- to tnt i;i. 	i-. -i- i"5 	i 
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tti'e'kcnd beginning at loam. bund.a, with a lucid ci u,ic-rflati- esgaintt (up attikU-i in a aide 	Tim Goueh ass high for Lit' 

ii c-ucnprtltncs bottling for valuable pinota toward the Wu4d range of other a inter Olympic fishy itcundi as be sent 11 

-Manufacturers' thamploeuabbp. 	 i events, 	 field goal, and two free throws 

Stock cars take over the mammoth racing fatuity fur the 	IOC tniormathsm Director Ida the ia-ta for 24 pointz Couch 

final two week. of SPEED WEEKS. beginiihsg Feb. 12, with pique fle-ji,, who Is in I,it 13 of thoie in the first half 

the p4e position quatifying for the Daytona f). The ABCA charge cut the InvestIgation. white the hounds moved out to 

su stuck car race Is set to follow Sunday, Feb. 13. 	 there is enou,igut evidence to of- a 39-21 lerad, 

iwo l-m11e qualifying races are scheduled Thursday, fe-ct Use Sappcto Gaines, But 	Also hitting twin figure-s foe 
Feb. IT. v-hUe the Florida Otiw 230 is slated for Fr'iday, Feb. ihc- give no nzmes. 	 the Hounds tv-era Matt Leslie 
II Action Is the password Saturday when the n812on'5 top 	Once evidence of a s-lot-aLlan with 16. Robert Smith with 17 
Late Model Sportsman dnitse's take to Daytona's blat banks is uncovered, an lzxlulry is and Carl Gadseg ultI. 10. 
for their tit-best most piestlgbou ea,t of the year, the D;y- made by the !pticuuJ Olympics 

tins ed/f Icc-IS of the nation's fastest stork can battbn4 for 1 Committer cocci-med. Then the I High puei:t 0:512 in the game 

i prtic 	c' makc- the 	iona 	iA the tt.'itie-, with the- i'e.e-nmiltetps.Inas Bishop Mee.ie's Jim itiley 

most ciiietad siduriet An auto racing. 	 e'nmmrnts, are turned over ml who netted . 

Rozelle Said: 

There Be Super Bowl VI, 
lht.I flI;RKOW 
NE,I Sports Editor 

\L'i', \OhK — (NEt) — Supt'i- Sot,hut]j La1j on 
uor. (,, Awm I.lonune 11G2. It is the b-.lie-t day- on the sports 
e01e04*r. Heathens c-all it "Super Sunday." 

On this day, the nation's yearly Armageddon, koc in 
.Sjuday School player books as the 'Super Boni,' is play-
M. This car the Dolphins, from the land flowing with salt 
a ate-rand sequins, are pEtied against the Coc-boy-s, a band 
of crusi dens from the land of club and saddle sores. 

A flock of some 70 mills'm Americans, about one-third 
V the country, will sit plug-eyed and watch the "Super 
fowl" c-sash on television. If the same number had shown 
U) In person for one long-ago predecessor, thee the Dat Id 
nd Goliath tnat& would has, had to be mated out of tiny-

l'akutlne and played Ut a larger arena, like the hiculy Roman 
I. mp*re-. 

Super Sabbath is big. It is bigger even -Jian Cbristmau 
Day, On (.brlatmss Day, Anne I)umink 11171, league play- 
off games were played despite protest5 from a fringe group 
of heretics who ranted that Christmas should he left to a 
bearded pbilanthrophast named Saint Nit-hohi., True bcliev' 
era consider him a hippie. 

In fact, one fanatic in )iinnt'aiucths (a tars-n ike-sr tic' 

North Pole, ntaldng the guy an obvious homer) borne-cl 
lii; ticket, to the Vikings-Cowboys game because. tat- felt, 
It ,A&&  sacrilegious for one man to kick a pig hide and: 
a man's hide on December 23, 

Indeedi imagine anyone thinking there could be any'-
thing more momentous than e football game, and a (oot-
ball game that has a direct bearmg cm the 5---' B-. (Only 
recently have we been gis-eo imprimatur to write the hal-
luced name in full, and tie-a- things take awhile to get -sii 
hi.) 

Suptr Sabbath is only sea e'ars old, surprisingly citouli. 

It bag only tie-en with us More the "new" American Yocet-
ball League gut some religUm aid coughed ti million, 'f 
dollars to merge with Use "old" Naticiin*3 Fixathaul League. 
Immediately. It ret-eased e'anction. 

A thirst front In Tomb. Wis.. (clue' example, welcomed 
wncshlpers on the Sunday of Super Bawl I with the ex. 
ho laticat: 'G',u Go Packet's Go Go" And none less than the 
high priest of 10c414U, 'ixace Lcsmbitr'dl, warned bit Green 
Bay playor's on the eve of the first Super Bowl that, "On 

Sunday, these will be no brother-lnduaing," 
At a-a; all up-tie after that. Football has grown In 

America to be on of the siaM glorioesi elements of our so-
cii't, aleog teith hamburger driut in,, and late night h'ir-
rue niceties. 

..
-60 
':.-' 	"itt 

President Nixon, for one, his contributed dghtAIy. 
In -Marty Ralboraky's valuable book, "Super Bowl," be 
quotes the President In 1960 in a per Super Bowl cancer-
satbon with Kansas City quarterback Len Dawacus. 

"The acrid looks up to 110 football players for courage," 
j,,id 1re-sidtnt 

ta-n points. 	 Kauffman sank a pair of free 	
' 114.1-At"''''''" a.", 

%Vhta ussr", the three tcnui' tiiretwi with ttss, s-onds left to tutu but u-otilcln't pull even Wait! 
The ' are luc' a few of thc' 

a in the, best records in the lift Huff silo to it II 1-101) upset 5g hieIitfltl' ion 	,t,tlanta with 	, 

' early c oiit.'iiIr i's for the sit ,er-t 

NBA-Los Angeles. Milwaukee Phtliidelpiibst. 	
points. 5511110 Kasrerm J.wu,ur With II more 

matches rrmai 	PYI ize II an e 0 us: 

and Chicago-all acre besaten. 	U the only American Basket- netted 26 for Milwaukee. 	
big on the si-leslule any of tic' 

ether grsp; l"rs on the, teaiiu 

adding some support to tha old lxiii As-sos 'stkrn game of the 	
Wiil'' was Ikuston's high  

	

Has 	Contract. ..   Bat No Cclaim that on any given night night )ieIiai climbed out 
of the sc-firer wIth 31, ahik 	ruulcl casils' epring' into conts'ul 

Alit 	l)ivision cellar b) came off the bench to chip In tie-n, Lga
Vest 

 

1% 	• The Laker-i, 39 3 on the se-u. dumping Denver 107.102. moos-- 16. Chet Walker had 
22 for Chi. 	The rest of the lineup br to 

son prior to Sunday. lost for the log ahead of tue ltocke(s into cago, 	
night'a match looks like this: 

se-cored time in three gaines f-rtt, place. 	
l':lniort' 	Sitiith 	tallied 	26, 	At 105 lw.uu-le should be ('lit- I 	n hUBERT MIZELL 	new coach Larry Jaics. Tic Soeuit -I - i s- t- .0 : 'i.' tI 

I 	Bill l'eterson bummed a cigar. 
when Tom Van Ar-idalc' sank a 	Cincinnati Cucli So)' Cousy Kauuflnnaui netted ti and Dick (cci hay's. At IL! Gary Miller, 	 Seminole's earned a spot- In the • draft. 

15 foot juniper wit-li just one called his tc4un's Yin user Los Ceirrt'tt added 24 to 'park But Jay hunker shulul itet the iuetuI flight away, you inca 	
inaugural i-';esta Boat *ncl lost 

	

iVe tie Cincinnati itoy'sis a vu tory." adding that it u.'' 	Sinimicu lull icoretl Ii of his or Je,hti ,lr--''i at l' pound.. trete" hadn't changed. The guy I a 4$ 	zinger to Arizona State 
- 	I don t honestly s. s 	 -' 

se'u-r-xid showing on the clock to Angeles ''o'ir roost satt'fyaui.i 'rail,- 	
I at LID. Either Alpha l"ranilin 

lOu 107 z Ion over Los Ange I "our first unexpected one ed lbs' l's points in the second half 	At 1-IS 'oil1 F 	
Ray Hanwel,' has a IS year coe-tra 5 	

"Our schedule churned us up." nell 
to for In the driift.' '' - - 

fifth etC sixth, deperdi g . 	 - 	 -- - 	- 

irs, 	 year 
- 	 I).tllses saitsiored I)rns'e-r 33 16 (ret W,liik will fall this $5 

per to coach the houston Oilers) said Pete, 
"but Rice was des %td 

"We will plc either f".- - 

- but no cigar. 	
tinted to b, a winner, and still coin toss .', ',,.. P'u'." 	I -. - - 

will be." 

	

The Bucks, alice •'rudetl Lids 	The' Hoyalt led 6 SO • 	
ill the final period. Denver hued pounul ct.ss i"rth ant Steve 	''Got a light?" he asked. 	 v-C need ' 	 -,,' - ': '' 

Angcles record 33-gain, win half but the Lakers cut that' 	held at II iwuint Itoel a thk. stint I F'rsunn is tI' linuisis heavy- 	l"l.,nida Slate University ma- 	
Peterson. fl. asked lot' an an site lire - 

0 	S 	ning skein Sunday. lost their to 106 lOS a It-li 24 second 	
I 

s to go 	
the' final pci-ted - 	. - it. 	 tune-cl Into an Independent 	, I nulment of his Rice marnaae 	Peterini - - - - - , 4 -. - 

second In a row when Lou hiud on baskets by Happy IIirstori 	
__

- 	 - 	_____ ' 	erhouse under this InveabIc after one season. lie had airc.jy 	 to i; -'  

son pour-c-ti in 20 points in the I and Wilt Ch,eniuberluuin. Cancan 
football teants of 1941-) 70 feasted the Oil

er
s and, after threat, of Musts-an . Packers 	Tomuit - 

second half to lift Atlanta to a anti then killed most of the 	
%. t- JDS DOWN AFF-tIR -- by Aian1Maver 

stogie snatcher. Iii' Seminole signed Ltse million plus deal with i -L including Dan Devon" 

I, 	,w. 

104 102 victory over Mliwaukrt' maantng time before Van Ar' 	 - --"--'---- 	 ----- 	
--- 	 on pt-n type' 145510* 

long before court action, the Rice president ProUtro. UCL,t Rams: and Jul.' 

	

And the' Bulls, tr> tug ti, gain dilu' put in this' clincher. A duirt 	 C 	
' 	

' it becsem 	fashionahie among let hum 	 Rabton, Stanford Broncus. 

,I-rJ 	 - - 	 undergradu 	 "I wouldn't trade tn) year at
11 

	

- 	c2'P &" 	' 	
...' 	 quit. 	 son. puffing the buttoned cigar 

1 1n the flu.tt.'n olfeet'e." h sac, 

4 	

Z',-II"- 	'I" 
- 	 Pete-ri-on trotted tiff to Race during a coaching stint at last 

some parts of tia quatwrb.i 

F i ri e d, Cited, Lose; 	I 	

' 
•; 
 

- c'/r410
s_

.-"Y' 	- 
- 	 Then, shockingly to man), he Rice for anything,' said Petrr- 	

I hulk- t Put 'orne s*u-e.itiu 

opt-ion. The pros are musing th- 

frrrnce'a academic Samson. Tamp.. qu..ni.rrbock in Char-lie Julun,,,.se: I T l-1:! 	\l - 
with a five-year deal at absent 	"And, as for Florida State, my ... t 	him. And. there's . 1

Bad 	!'.uigI' it 1c,r 	
."P/' 	 UniversitY. the Southwest- Ctt- tieckend's American Bowl 1snay ,y1 , 

- 

' - I 	
liii 000 annually to coach font- family and I will always have) couple of great young arena ill  

ball and sense as dir-i-Clot- of lit great memories and part 01 our 1 t'),in Puistorini and Lyon DU,'k' (11419 twis Liucug is 

now be friends seith Uh I, I: 
Ic-tics 	 hearts stayed In Talleha'st't' I 	 _____ 

	

/ 	Thu chllciugr was about as 	Pete had been rumored ducn-, - Peterson hs.t ,UiUC ,t iong way Shy of liursd Cit-airs," 
,-sa VI, 

icn. 
' 

No matter how )U look at it I I'iiies totaling $100 were as 	 - 	- ._t, 	
000 	

- siinple as assembling a debating of times at PU to either he horn Th,chas.te Looking back 	The vir dud. "Gut auu-: FAIRl"I EI.I). Iowa (Al') 	- - 	-u e -ti I - 

- 	 ' 	- ti-am at the stat. in Unfor- - jumping to $ hugger college hb 
r 	

- 	.j , 	,' 
Wedrwnd-a'y 	s not a good te"'d he-fore the teem left Kel 

tunatels', 2.O pound tackles and or to the National Foulbali 

basketball team. 	 I riehi shusit Y i ISA i.i.ti.. I 	' 1. 	
- "j: 

1.4 9.8 runnL 	backs don't ainayl league, but he stayed With the rUgt't Fun' tie Albert Lea, Minn.. i logg. 

- 
'fl'i 	least of the ts'ani -i U - - 	

- 	 5.', 	 - 

- 	 55 

gains to Parsons College bert' Vi'- iui,ictl 	 5TAiI8AC// 	4, 	 ",,. 'f 	muscle to sort is. at Rice, 	like a budding life-tarn, deal. 	 ____ 
Then, why did be lease FSU? "A lot has happened in the 

that started at 10:30 .nat. 	Parsons added Install to in-! ' 	
72YE 	(I 
 - 	 .. 	- - 	;-" ' 	 "It's a great opportunity." was last year ad a ha' he said, 	

-, 	 -  

0 bles was dropping a 129 	e t ,u't1t 4,1 Si 'itic' 	the 	-u 	A-t-k.,-.? 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 	 • ' 	• 

-'' 	 -'sieruotfl Seminoles fur II years. It oiled 	
, S ' 

_____ 	

\_ 'C - 

rlrst, the MInri'anta team In 
jury by setting 	ichooI s&Otaiu. - 

V 
lonnr'd parsons it would 	

rit c ord--tor the second time' 
	 1145 	

- 	- 	

- 	 GR/E5E 	l'c-t.s preatictible 1911 answer. Sure, I had sonic pro things 	 _______ 

littli 1-ate for the 7:30 p.m. thi1 s.aaon-utJistlflst the we-,irs'' 	 i - 	
S'SI 	'p" - 	But. It had beta a pcun'ty kept going when I was at FlorIda 

game because of a late atart 
te'iIIt, now IV. 	 . - 	 - 	 - • 

-' r 	 sccr.t that Peterson feuded with State- But I a',iuldett want to say 	 Sty 	\( 
- 	'-'2, 	 1St) Athletic Director Vaughn I turned down any wad Jobs 

f .10 rom Albert Lea. 	
This' old malt was 122 scored 	 .7' :I','t,,   

The two car team caras'aTt 
at Allied Lea in Occeml. 	 . 	

- 	 Ma;.c:'; 	 That nuold ituek, some folks - 	 - 

	

_______________________ 	
- 

was stopped near Kellogg for 	 ' 	 S 	

• .4r' 	- 	 He osen privately tried to get (eel bad," 	 _____ 

speeding. The whole group was 	Gulf Stream 	 - 

	
Marietta's scalp. 	 As for Rice, Pet, saId, "1 	 - 

But Manclss-a bullka bonnet wouldn't have left there hoc' any  

11, I AU-American center it Alabama other college coaching job. Rut 
hauled Into justito of the peace 

	

-hold on strung and I'eter.ce% this Oiler 011cr was really a good 	 ' 

c-Ut 	
I fAl.l.AN'f)AI.K. l'iu, (Al'' 

gec, up As If b) fate, Manclia one. It gave nie real sevUfli) for I 	-- 

Alter Its court appearance. (;tnifatrs ,ilil Park will opt" tai 

- " 	
retivw'et * few 	eck; Later to n-it faniuiiy,' 	 / 

Ui-ought the group b,eck tit court dates uaurmuehly used by iIiutle'ahi!  

thue team ant iust itsivin,t Kel- Ii during (he wInter ruecluig see 
- 'i 	 *i sept anitathter 	b auth the aol 	Pete has stied four assist- 	' 

Set shy. 	 atuls and will sntraet for twu 	
/ __________  

- 	 Iogg ti- two police reportedly aim. The seaside track liati thi' 	 ____________  
'j M 	-   

- - 	Peterson slugged In $ 37-I more- ills duties, after a wes- 	 - 	

- 

bes- .e of an alleged mess Park. The 40-day naeetlnd etuil'  

UW T.914OIY c-i i ii oç,cn Jan. 17 •r4 ra 	uui, 	 rconrd La 1*11 at .R.a. ESU. cad at the Samcr !1m1. ntIt bc 	 , 	

- 	/ ' 

rr*Le

____ 	

:'.aj.nwtth,, nip gotng $1 tawi so study hums of his Oust per "c' A 
- 	lavaknq of the lustic. ci tb.I.1,Jci 2. 

I 
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t'.i'en chirM In 
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- 	 rlh the planting 	time Apply at I.,m.h 	)$O 
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Etkd Cap.. declared * C1 dW)defld ( 	 f 	 .rj 	 F 	 4,' : 	:' rrn anntzmcM tn4as. 
m 	tare, *be leh. L ZEI. to ab&rt bold, of record at 	 I 

	
Atty. Gen, Jahn N. Mitc*w4 	 : rl Sce.$ Camp C.r,$.I,,, P.- 

I e* cl 	d 	 I 	 rrn flirrctnr 3. Edgar s-.. U'ior'.'t Cli 	 I.c..4 I. ü. 

	

the 	
oil Oppooftowilles 	i 	Ocala, NoConal Forest $1,000 

?"' 	 f 	
• 	

yni'r ldentffWd the MI'4d 
' 	

te$)IOO.,j$Il.,.r. Us',". 

	

t 	 In accordance la-ft 
- 	t amnun of rash dJi eid II 	ntead en the 	 - . - 	 p J j 	 f 	.aid Kaufman. 	halt 	 • 	1449, .4 

	

1 	-_/ 	 -' 	 in a federal 	ar:: 	 qet4;. Pro-lot •,alc.r( . I. 
ii..i 	

.P0 $i 

	

- 	- 	m. 	 a first quarter sales and earntn1, 	... 	 .atIciculy lttttTIfl t* (IM' 	tmpioyi*nt 	I, + I 

_&37_W,.r 

we roeorrted la-al 	broke all prrtxiza 	-d 50 	 .. 	 I( and 	 t 	___________________ L 	S." .s 	S.i. .et. 	 Cs v 

th* eompac.y wtt Its findIg th 2P5. Finit quarter sale: 	 I1fl$• 

	

- 	 str, 	and earnings wre $1.I.50.1D1 l -r;'9' c' :41 T 	 - . . 	 --•--. 	 Kautman, 	!n Ia ' . 	t 	H.It 	
01 .teo.. All 	1*4 
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Pecessarv. Trvck Driver and 

	

rr4uar- rherks, Odell W. Vaughn. dir.'ctor. 'VA ltegftal 	l our directhr and prc)fcrnr M Rus,mtt hit-ton ; with Sun1csrdite. Mr.* 	 cr. unul Ju3 - ; 	 Helpe r . Ca b;ftef 	A,Ib?:,, 
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Mge U.S guaranteed suidimi loans as collstafl4 to obtain  	 baTIk mile dI%l 	 & lpr•it'..I 	 AVON CALLING 
au'. deposits bad Its first depoailnts Turada'. 	 tWlItC 15.0 cities And New OTt 3ê-Iuir.i, Pi.psr$y 	
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Trud 	*ny. Tampa. and 1411515 }IIj pros. P.02k 1 	forte, nit more South Vietnam North Virtnameae and 'iet a-u no damage to the U S 	- 
TaIabajae& 	 nutw.ta teds; on the third C'-m; troops and 15 South 'uet- craft, the command said 	
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III. Fir. Pa rt, Fl.. 3730, 
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Cl'.- 	, 	 C sy 	WaS., 	& 	5.w.r. 

-- to 9 a 

Pb... 322.4050 	PI'-• 	 23-02S1 
1 53-11 

FHA 	or 	convet1o*4l 	linancing 	your million 	row. 

Iiql.tful 	
3 	bedroom, 	1',% 	baths. 	MullipI. 	Listing 	Service 

	

cl., 	to Sb.-; 	Scbr',. 	LIIOiCiP'O 	AverlUU 	

"' 	JIM 	HUNT 	
- 	MObIfO Homes ___jl.aj 

5,1e-4.1, 'r. 	1.0yday 	 FHA - VA - 235 	 __________________ 

REALTY. INC. 
WOODUIRE 	 ORM,4,N 	- 	R.q 	R..I 	Estate Sue-hr 	- 	"MOBILE WORLD SALES 	PI' d•i 	CARROlL'S FUR. 

	

DEVELOPMENT CORP 	 2574 Path 	 322.71lI 	l•iI 	i.I.cl,on of 	doubt. 	wid., Is 	 _________ - 

	

2121 	S.*ford 	Ave., 	Sanford 	I 	CONSTR. 	CORP. 	Ni0ht.. Sunday, and Held,i Cell - ctim1fal  Florida, lij ln,.ntory ° 	R.lrlg.rat.v 	$i,, T._,9. 	.in  

	

22.0214 	333.0545 	322-0*45 	17 	..id.i. 	Lot, 	and 	pail' 	avaIl' 	K.srno,. 	k..O.r 	$44. 	Srn.II 	gas '!  

	

___________________________ 	 - 	- 	 all. 	 $10. 327.5403, 
SAN F ORD, 	b.aulc,,l 	2 	b.d'oo's - 	 3IIDIOOM. Naat ad than, 	air 	.-.t.4 	Hwy. 	il-I?. 	Long..oed. 

	

S 	bled, 	(t,rn 	bus;•'s 	CALL 	STENSTSOM 	(0.4., 	l.nt.d. landicapad yard. 	511-2)2)- 	 WILSON-MAIEP FURPIITUIE 
,.ctios 	with 	fur'tu's 	Pr-ri 	"Sanfords' Sales Leader" 	Aitur". 	Ie- 	ir.t.u.,t 	mnomtgaq. 	 -. --- 	 lvy-54U-Tt4d• 
$5300. 	Tan,.. 	or 	COIN. 	Pb... 	SANLANTA 	- 	E,ciuil,a. 	Si. 	4 	'.11k 	nod.rat. 	down 	paymoftf. 	*3'. 	3 	b.dr.o"i, 	I'll 	baths. ssriaII 	111.11 	1. 	lit 	35 	222-1*71 
322.1141 	 - I.duoern. 	"All 	Large," 	with 	2 	Total 	price 	only 	$17,000. 	down 	and 	assume 	peyrniltS. 

Iarqe 	balkt 	and 	formal 	dining 	3 	BEDROOM. 	I ". 	lath, 	control 	323-9561 or 365-SIl0. 	fypawrilir,s 	R.rninqt,i's, 	$61-9I1 

SANFORD 	REALTY 	room, Has 	2 ,200 	sq. if. s..4. 	H/A, daub!. 	enclosed 	 Modern 77' 	Camper 	o 	.lc. lot, 	
iJda,'..e-d V. $5915. 

	

3544 	S. 	Ftnnct. 	Ave. 	so,.e 	work 	that', 	why 	cs-sat 	avg. lot, 	I.r.c.d. $11000.  

Day 332-7312 	 will 	i.lI 	for 	.ly 	$32,100. 	IN COUNTRY. Vol not (at away i 	m.at 	to 	Jot 	Li..* 	$1,100 	Ph. 

	

__________- _________--- 
1.1 Air. - IialuI'rs - only 	,ki. 2 	b.droorn 	COMPLETELY 	2223*49, 	 KITCHEN AND BATHROOM CAll 

____________ ________ 	

NETS. 	Porn'.ic. 	s.pa, .1.1., 	eu 
LONGWOOD 	- 	$17300 	$5000 	for 	skI. 	2 	Bedroom 	f,jp. 	FURNISHED 	C 	bo.. 	$10,500 	jç' 01110 	sw 2 	Idri. 	T,.II.,, 	pert 	Installation 	377-1052. 

r.or$gaçs. 	$2030 	down 	with 	.;.b.d. 	Cl..., 	...t, 	and 	ready 	ith 11uS$, 	 t,.u,t 	I. 	maiM, 	Call 	322.1143, 
$e'",t. 	3 	b.droo"s. 	2 	 $, 	me-.. 	Into, 	$1,000 	down. INVESTMENT PROPERTY, 2 	bid. 	__, -- - 	___ -_ - 

	

C5Y 	.,.,.,. 	Call 	131. 3434 	O'.fla? 	will 	catty 	mortgage. 	room, 	on 	100 1116 	lot 	,o..d 	GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	Chain Link. Fr.. 	Estimates. 
after 	5. 	(rno.isg Jan- 	IS) 	- 	kIAIr. - 	1,clueive - 	y e-n. 	C-2. Only $1000 	Sorry, at l.ait 	24' .60' I.rrington 	 3337443 

	

- 	1.1$ 	with 	Control 	)...t 	and 	air. 	"I cash 	r.4u1u,d. 	 500 	French 	Ave.. 	373-5200 

	

I 	

I 	5• 	ski. 	3 	b.droem, I "i baths, 	4 	UNIT 	APARTMENT 	bldl-. 	 11.1,..', Florida P01,, 

a,.11abl. on FHA 2)5, rogula' 	Cm,e 	to 	to-" 	$12950. 	Start 	
ERI 1tat,Wante 	

JJ] 	

WOODRUFF 'S 	GARDEN 	CENTER 

$17,600. 	 STIMPER AGENCY 	 ________________ 

	

Loch 	Arbor - IsciesI,. 	- 	o.- 	M.-r'ib.r. Orlando Winter Park 	will 	pay sop c.,t, for aquity Is 	iiidi. 	Jasper 	Allman. 	corns. 

01110 	
closh.g esp.n.ai. Any at,., 	"V 	323.0947, )ri*q container. '.;th central 	b.at and 	air, wood 	332-4991 	lIlt S. F,.ncl, 	your horn.. 	All 	back øot.s 	and 	Florida Ave. 1 0.1 Dr., O,t..s. 

fo.,s. 	os 	large 	lot 	$21,000. 	S.-.ridayi 	and 	Ev.nkgs 	 ... 	322.4112 
1-law faancing available. 

	
Phone 322.1374 	 _____________________________ 	li.i. 	 , 

FHA 	235 	HOMES 	j 	JOP.IEALTY 	
41 	

- 	 bring containar. 	Ph. 377.257*. 

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 	 THS TIME TESTED FIRM 	Marine Equipment 	 s-A 

	

WN 	- 	•asac.t a 	A•Pt5IWO 	 • 	I 	,_ 	-. ii, i.-o 	SFMINOLE SPORTING 	
I4ouuhoM 

	

CENTRAL HEAT & All 	- 	Ito P4 	PARK AVENUE 127 5171 
SPORTING 

	

C.,.t, 	CI..,, 	..,;., 	a--ill, 	the 	II.. 

	

Lustre 	1I.ctnic 	Shamposs, 	only 

NITURE. 

POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY 	CO. 

D I I FINCI COMPANY 

*01 	Calory 	Ave. 	123-307* 

______________________ 	
Pin..pple 	oraa.., 	grapefruit. 	all 

I 	

Boatssnd
J 
	 ___________________ 

pVa,Iaa,. 	II'9flYI 	UT 

	

WV U 	I 	LOW AS SoS MONTHLY 	 or 327-3152 	 GOODS 	 Repossessed 	and 	r.osdlt.n.d 	
- 	Air Conditioning 	I 	Eating Places 	-. 	 Pet C ONLY $704 DOWN 	 YOUR JOHNSON MOTOlI & 	wa,h.ri 	00 	day 	guarast... ___________________________ ______ 	___________________________ 

	

NEW 	HOMES 	YOU MAY QUALIFY 	 SHADE 	TREES 	BOSTON WHALER DEALER 	MOONEY 	APPLIANCE. 	Ph.... 	
MARYLAND 	P?lfl 	CHICRIN 	A11I'-4AL 	'-I.A'SPl 	3O,AADING 

an 

CALL TODAY 	
Pretty 	4 	b.d,00r'i, 	2 	bath 	horn. 	25th 	& 	Sanford 	Awe. 	322.1192 -- 	333.0697 _

_ ,,,,_ 	 SANFORD HEATING & AIR C004. 	Ti, 	05+I'.e 	 (EP4SEU 	3.sinq, 	Olui.i,q. on 	shaded 	lot, 	fenced 	yard. 	 DITION1PIG. 	2610.1 	French 	2100 Fv.st. a... 322.0442. 	Hwy. 4* 	Wets 	Ph, 	322-3752. BOATS-MOTORS---TPAILERS 	IELIVISIOPI SETS 171 UP 	
Ave. 322.*390. 	 - - 

room. I 	bath born, Is Piri.tra,t. 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 322.59*1 , 	O.issdo Dr. 	fl7'0157 	Pr..Sia,on 	Alt C3rdloser 	Safe, 	Op.n A,is4 tOe Ct,.. 	Cc..a. 	C.mpi.,. 	ha. 	if 	p,. 

- 322-6635: 	322.603): 	"!-!. 	7 	baths, nsa? 	city, on 	lire, 	corn- 

	

I 	

Rear Yard Enclo.crl 	STENSTROIv1 	l,500. T..nse. Large 3 1.4. 	POISON SPORTING GOODS 	 MILLERS 	GLENOAI 3ISTAUIANT 	- p.' 	.r 	Animal 	Supply 	Pies. 

	

For 	Privacy 	
REALTY 322.2420 	2163 Push 	$I7.S0O. Tones. 	

both window. ad central 	V'' 	100 P'v.'.ch A.... ia 'lot 	Sujploi 	md 	Food NIghts. Su.dwrs £ H.lId.'s Cs" 	4 	Bedroo 	 Equomnt 
ms

campkv 
	

I FAC 	STRETCH & SEW 	l.w.st prici at SEARS ., S... 	 A,...I 	Tr's&t.l 	Phi, Non. 
 1',, 	.11 

1 	 Ill.. 	.&k. 	- _________________________ lard. 	 1.la-vse..Ulrss.0-t 	- 	 - 	- ford. pcuruum-i'i 

SPANISH 

*CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

-FINANCING- 

FHA 235 

FOR SALE 

VA 

REG. FHA 
SI, 

FROM ,600 
Model Open 11 c m. to I pm. 

-.- 
20 W.-it Is loc.t.d ;- biandly  

SANFORD, C Itocks r.'rit of 

French Ave. so 20th St, Only 
3 to 5 ml.." to all Shopplaq. 
Church.,. Schools, god 25 M16-

rot to D.isl.ws  OrI.ado, 20 
M1uu5t to Wia?a-f Park. 

-.- 

20 Weir has all clIp tnIcts. 

LicslIist Polk. •.4 PIt. 
D.pts. Eucelket city wa?cr. 

Siwie Sink.'. mast U11ts. 

City 1.crs.ttii Park. £id.wciki. 

-.- 

We ka•w Phi 1ii14.luMi that 
you ..$t s..0t to quolil'v 05 • 
bsy.r wad" the voilsas !taesc-
lap ptapr.*5 . • - to we f..I 
i..qt.l. y.s quilIfy 	still 

yes is es a r,*t.1 b.sl, 

while asr I..m is b.4.q pro' 

ci said. 

#5 C.O.P. 
LIQUOR 
LICENSE 

PHONE 

322-1568 

EXPERIENCED 

OPERATORS 

WE NEED YOU 

Prattville 

Apparel 
DeLand Airport 

1.904.736.0831 

322- 

2611 

-I- 
IIRAILEY ODHAM 

BU ILDERDEVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

or 	lot, 	321,200. 	 -'J___L_' 	I Automatic 	Zig.Zaq. 	Automatic  ...-......w.. 	'OJc?s 	WO'5*•5 	U.S 	rose. 
SKAMPER CAMPER. SI..ps I, Itt. I 	buttes hot.,. 	bIi.d hem,, 	and 	Appliances 	- SENKARI( GLASS 	& 	PAINT CO 	b.h 	ci 	P.s-way Manes. 	Soot- 

0 	l'1'.'y 	11.10 	et 0.5.4. 
Is Country 	Home 	pick up. 	3 buvnsr ,te'e, brand 	monogram.. Sold II'. for $350.. 210 	'.1a'i 	Ar.. 	L,.j 	333.4433. 

"c. 2 b.dreors. 7 both. o 	I actS 	
322-9113 	 I 	payments 	of 	$1. 	Call 	Cr.dil 	SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY 	

Plumbinq-ElectTic 

..w. 	AMERICAN 	RENT 	ALL. 	15, Assume balance of $42 or 7 	FULL 	11, 	G F. 	Appliance, 	 122-4622. 	 ________________ 
iiiiiiiie of lard all lanced. 	 ___________________________ 	M anage r 	at 	322.9411 	at 	sr.'s 	 Parr On.., 322.1582 	Hardware 	Stores 

'Business 	Opportunity 	
Ing 1)1.1146 SANFORD SEW. 	-- 	 - 	 -- 

	

10 	 __________________ 

	

ING 	;INTER. 	307.A 	East 	laS. 	MACK'S TV & 	 AL PC-. -'.UMIING 
St. 	 - 	APPLIANCE SERY%C'1 Carom ACE HAWA1€ 

ri 	&2-sr,'.-'t$ 	C4,s.m 	-.'o,k_ Music 	tIara In no- shoppkg Plate - 	 State 	Rd. 	IS 	& 	.4 	- 	I 	Elm 	Ave. 	 1:2.1173, 	32] 	3II, 	321.19*4. 372.7121 $65,000 	Terms. 	 Carport 	Sal.. 	Portable 	Star... 	Gold 	Sofa 	and 	Chair. 	$60, 	good - 	 3229610 Polaroid 	Ca rrie r. 	Lamps 	a nJ 	condition. PIe-na 	322.7717. 
 PA'YTON 	o.hu. Sat., Jan. IS. Lily Court. 	 S.rvic. on all males ii r.lrlq.n.. 	Home Improvement's 	p00 	Supplies 

,,th 	St. 	F. 	 El.ct,ic 	Ste.. 	$25. 	Otang. 	liii' 	toes, 	air 	cor,d;t:o...o. 	washers, 
REALTY 	 Rug $30. Grain Hid..A.l.d 	dryers, 	ranges, 	and 	cleaning 	1a.,1.h97 	R.orn-A44 , 

2*40 Hl.wsth. Ave. 	17.02 	 AuctIons 
- 	ftJ 

Ph... 323.1301 	 ____ 373.4605 	alt.r C pm. 	 mM 	servicing 	horrors. 	The 	•4 	'. cars.nsvy, .nt.ri.e. .ss'..or 	AQUA POOL SIBI1CIS 

CS" Se-la, 	2 End Tab?... 	Coffee 	is worth 	$5 toward 	ssrvc. 	so 	Reatesabl,. 	333-4547. 	 OP SIMINOLL INC 
P,,I 	S.,s'co 	u.,s.a. 

3 	b.droc'rn 	CI, 	carport, 	utility 	 Tall.. 	2 	Lamps 	Call 	322.7337. 	II 	maj.r 	applanc.,. 	GENEVA I R...o4.J'sg: 	k;tchin,, 	C.bla.,. 	sic, 	I 113 	S. 	P..,ci. 	377-4309. 

room, fenced yard 	.40 qialily' 	PUBLIC AUCTION 	I --- _______ 	
HEATING & AIR CONDITION. 	Form ica 	Wink, 	loom, 	I 	Ad- 

lag. 	337.4359. 	 Every 	Monday 	night. 	7a)0 	p.m 	CoIl.. Tall., Glider In 	con. 	ING SERVICE, 109* Orland o Dr 
- 	 323-lOSS. 	 Signs 

Coni,ignm.nts 	w,leonisdt 	Open 	ditlos $10. Call 	323.020I. 	Sanford, 	321.5434. 	 _________________________________  

___________ 	
THE HANDY WAN 	 c,,,., .. 	., Mal- ACADEMY MANOR 	daily 	10-S. 	Sanford 	Farm.,,' 	Drop 	L..I 	Maple 	Tall. 	and 	4 	Auto 	Insurance 	l ob 	I,0 swell 	pasIun, him. 	,,, 	 - -. 	. ,. 	..,. 	i.e.i,, Auction, H-y. 17.92. 	 ______________________________ 

$200 	DOWN 	___________________________ 	

Chair,. Used Rshg.. good cond. 	- 	 resin. lfl.254! 	 t...; 	, 	 -..il 	ee+eslieq, 	ZetIa Pt. 	altar 	S 	pro. 	322.152*. 	Canc .l.17 	D.:-'..i? 	S•' 	c-'. _______________________ 	 .1j.. i, 	II,, 	IlI.4ii 	or 
Arid 	as 	by' 	as 	$70 	pus 	moilk at 
7 	for 	360 moolki ii you quail(y 	[ 	

Wanted to Buy 	
King.Siis 	led 	.,c.11.n$condi- 	SR 	22. lI.d. 	IiR 	AGENCY, I W.ahIy 	rontily 	.,  is's 	& 	oa"g 	4 	'.'s 	- .?-., 	LANDSCAPING 	£ 	LAWN 	CAll 	

i73.I 7 

under 	PHA 	215. tie -n. 	rsa,on.l,l.. 	Ph. 	127.6423. 	
, 	Park 	& 	3,4. 	32) 3166 	- "1.1 	U. 	$.au+.f, 	Y ogi, 	Part 	.4 

I WAPITEDs 	Antique., 	Furniture. 	16 	Amenhs.." 3747$21 	 Special 	Services 

70 	Now all 	brick horn.i with 3 I 	Appliances, 	I 	p1cc. 	or 	fall 	I 	Antiques 	
J[A] 	

Automotive 	Service 
LOCPING 	 ,,, 	S,-.sg 	,'.,l 	I.o.r 

b,.droouns. 	I'm 	baths 	for 	311*00! 	bous.. 	Call 	322.9520. 
WaIl.To'WIII 	carpet 	throughout. 	 I 	- 	 MR. MUFFLER 	- fl..., 	. 	 II.. 	L 	l:5.I.?ls* 	lie-Ps1 	Ci. 	 i"." 	'*.,vr 
control 	H.at 	,yit.nn, 	n'cd.rn I 	CASH 	322.4132 	I 	 arid 	10mg,, 	1417 	South 	tIme 	S'.c* 	Al-,,.L-.,i 	57 95 	Ca 	327 ,sit. I-I )' 

- 
oquppsd 	itcb.n 	w/boautifmil I FOR 	usid 	I.tn,ture, 	applies-ca' I 	Ye-lush, 	Orange 	City. 	Silver, [ 	ea c h. 	2421 	S. 	Enrich 	Ave. 	Ph 	S'SS4INOLI 	AWP4IN3 	 i. i. 	£A74S- 
cabinets, 	large 	para-Isci 	tlty ¶ 	'sits. 	,tc 	I.y 	i 	.s 	tooi 	t., I 	crystal, 	isit 	cIa.s 	chIna, 	lurnl' 	323.311 I. 	

•, 	F..,',1, 	A., 	 BOTTOM. 	Ee,S 1,04 	I 7.17 
room. 	Call 	Don 	Ely 	for 	apphca 	I 	Larry's 	Mitt 	213 	Sanford 	Ave 	Pun. 	ly.SaIt.Tiada. 	773.4900. 
hon 	today. 	 - 	_______ -- 	-- - 	 -- ___________ ------- 	- ______ 

.--- 	I TIRE SALE 	P.41.1 Sir.,, .11 	elai 	R...d.itial 1, 	t • miSwales. 	5,s,,.l 	327-7159. 

I 	$35 each 	Metcalf Sl..Ja,d. 	1-4 	 as'.ngM. 	prompt 
 DEVELOPUEPIT CORP. 	

wpt 4.. 	p 	 15AIIS? 	10. 	his, 
P0 	So. 	37, 	AIt.rnont. 	Spring,, and 45. Road Ssr.ic.. 	323.1546 	p.'dahh. 	SItilCi, 	322.3072 	or 	 rap,a'r 	ispr5 

Fl.. 
333.1415, 

________________________________ 	

- 	 ____. 	 '..-Iim', 	's 	,. 	444,11A .., 
Plion. 131*300 	 ____ ____ 

3 bedroom. 4 b.d,.om cotnplately 	
ll 	

Beauty 	Care ews  and Canp."v,. 	Replace 	''- 

HAlRlEfl' 	BEAUTY 	NDOk 	0 I 	abut. wi.4.us -uch 
...sd...s. 	323.0111 	Trailer 	Rentals 

ale 	con-litiosad, 	withis city limits . 	 ment of Dick Robs as our 	Op.. 	•vealui 	by 	ipp..simi.$ 
R.yts C..t,.d.fl, bc.

SERVICE 	MANAG- 101 S. O.k A'S. 	327.5742 lii., Sanding .aJ Fiahhi*5. Da'k 	U-HAUL TRAILERS 
337.1055 	,v.nings 	323.1004 P Servieso 

We are proud so announce $h. appoint-

I 

FHAVA-PHA.135 - 	C.l Co'.$ Ot.'.4.. $53-soil
C,OVIRPIMENI OWNED HOMES 	

ER 	at 	Jim 	Lash 	whir. TRES CHIC SEAUD' £ WIG 	
St..- O.k 	Fl.... 	. 	Sp.slal+'t. 	sin 	wesc i 

 SALON 	2522 	5 	-- ...h 	A..- 	121 3170. 
, 	you ar, assured of comrn 	 Open Diity,t *0 7 	 Laundry 	Services 	WU DI%thISCLOW DOWN PAYMENT 	 ______________________ 710 W. lit Ss 	323.1760. 	______________________________ 

cn .sPl FIFLY IiECOPiDI'IOPIEO 	 itt 	V/arranty 	Ssrvc. 	

Ceramics 	 ...• 	. 	'..., 	.
' 	 SVSTL'-i

F4l',,,4 	'41-s 	L4LN)'')L' 	 -'u - 	 -- 	'ion 	Imperial, 	Chuyslsr,

JItvl 	HUNT 	- 	 -' 	Plymouth. Dodge Cars & Oje', aS 7 a-si. Da'Py. 	122 5730. 
JACKSONS CERAMICS, Svppii•5, 	 ____

REALTY 	INC 	 - 	Trucks 	. . . Dck comes I;I 	J.aI.r. 10-5. Closed Tisir,. 	Lawn 	Mower 	We 	eair C 5..'.-.. 
Req. Real 	lijate Snolsr 571145 

7374 	Paul 	 322.3111 	
t 	 ' 	to 	us 	with 	bE 	y.irs 	of day & SwnJa1 	322.7071. 	

Sales 	& 	Service 	- 	uasa. * '.apl, -:. 
P1;1hh. 	Sundays 	& Holidays Call 	 automotive 	•sp.rl.nc. 	 Fresh 	Produce 	

-, 	

w 	lid $1. 	3..-.'432 
332.0645. 	377.9714, 	)7).054C 	 work 	 2-r.,A 	'et-..jn.I .J 	- 

	

_____- 	
-- 	-- 	- 	 - 	"DICK ROHR" 

working 	with 	Chrysler 	, 	 , 	W6.4 	-*a 	$t is 	-,j j r 	, 	?,., 	$;)T 	is, 	?'CK XCF 	5tI. O*It,,h,i14 
__r-. 	 i 

JOHNNY 5.SALItR REAL T Y 	- 	 products since 	1966. and . 	EASISIDE COUNtRY MARkET 	k4o.wa ...l.hi. 	at 	SLAPS aa 	2 	s-i.4 	La.-.. 	?I..-n51. 	SpsTOOIiq1, 

2611 Country Cl.b Po.d 
377.6451 	 I 	 e h.sds a crew of the hostS Auto Special- 	, 	

mIleS E..t 25th St 	Sunsio,J 	 Wit.. io-M'O.aa.'.. 	112-44)0. 

-- 

323.4670 

21. 

Your Direct 

Lire to 
or call collect 

295-4370 
L Orlando 

CLASSIFIED!! 

This  NEW$PAP?I disc .st 
ha.wlsiply .csap$ H U I. P. 
WANTED ADS tb. Iadto.t. 

pref.s.ocs bes.d is age 
From .uspIey.n su.r.d by 
lb. IGE DISCRIMINATION 
IN SUPIOYMINT ACT. 
M.m la$iu.istl.a may I. 
.bt&isd Fr.. ho W690-
Have .11k. it II C..i.ls. 
IslIdiog. 12410 N. 1. 1.,. 
oath A,...., North MI.ml, 
11 161144 33161, I.Iepbsoi: 
354.1913. 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPERS foUlps . * . THE HIIALDI 
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Day's 21 Day's 13 Wks. 	DLAL 322.2611 or 831.9993 

	

3 line Ad-$504 $1650 $46.10 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
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Smuggled Smokes Is Big Jndusfry In Italy  

log4 Bootleg Cigarettes Have Hit The Big Time In New York 
EQ 

J 	CI%IA 	1 AIZ 	 Al, U' : 	 U 	I:, e.i - r:t 	 . 	 ' 	 'kfl 	hijz hcr 	\'.k C4• it 	-o k!i 	tt 	t • 
N 	- 	cipky cas Ssnus 	Italy fts be1n gwn w for airttesiit bO canto a 	sinG brand Mwii $eia. 	 iit a tmi. 	 ahk p?nftt selltri at 41' In 	 WjJI'4 hat July. 	iitstp of tw Yoik, to the di.. 

- 	XEW YOI-Nr'w YnrI.'s y5*Th 	 i )OS1tJIY J'0iL 	 ptj) 	 yp 	The **II* kiIId Of IIICh  t* Ziflts I 	 Nnhi 	 to tisment of all resident. Indud. si% 	 r*tIll. y and . on 	1z&luin iilnjujha, the 	In some Italian cttI, the 	 cnndtthma make Ncw oit ii- 	Some ,,wmh.re of New Yiut 
119 irtate to Tow a tax CM 	.Tied. wddle 	are mn 	drncrot. 	

- 	trades s 	i. 	a Leonard Schwartz. ciokesman 	.et*tonert. -i1 conthsne 
r. sill crtn'e, just on the csrrt*e rUes is vzrtuauI an rndustry. dkr,, "Sarttteh, **aroaeh They rlthrt stand In 	me ara i aftui beotIo 	 . for the tohsii.c., trades roup to lose revenues 	 $1 

4 boistIegins who make fat Dy asn, boat, bus sinG car. .. ." a heard ot almoiit very poutrG drwsta wvrral af. ring. Cigarettes; 	t between TTT1fl c 	require  u 	 I?OOOO qieh day. which cs Ail - 	protha sinnItn 	c11a?euea rIaretta. are uniuled 1yin street romiit In the dnwntmn.n 'moons a wreL or have a 5Z to O cents at time stores and and 	'to coflet * taxon octuifly pont tsp." Th to*mcco be rcallrrd fmrn ImojarUat, 'i .  
Into the stats. The tobscumista Swftzrrhand. ,vlwre tow taxes tnszzaa. Crrtain unscrupulous reula round of bir, office tTh rants t nu&'h vendInç ma- sifl 	arrtles issesqed in the çroup estimates that the city ceous enfor*ment and colke. 
dale that they have host over • k-e the mire 	twitj 	rent, entrepreneur, evess msinufar- huHdns they visit, taking or. chines. But ctcan'ttes can Lw' rotate, hi' any pereca for aa)e' and cute have )csat some $$7.R tIOfl of i*iitt, (Axes. 
11 b!llint it grow' re'enues * part... ti Italy, where hsP tui'e "take" smuvI'd essr dc. (irs. neatly dle.ord hi purrhasad le'fly for f' t 	The )eit4maie seller claim million In tax revenues to hoot- j The ,.t.at* 1frUI)*ti11'5 M cur- 
smre 1I4U as a reitnut of hoot- taxes hoo.ii the ri.d prier tc rtt5. They gather t,ether twincsa 	.ultii, 	Thsiki. 	the rents a Track In .'me soistherms that ci'qyu ,.ale, have f. 	u,we fl5JI. 	 rv'nIly aCiTi5l4i.tiflf adding its 
lrstIi'ig r.t riretir's. prini.?'- t.hni;t i4f' r.nI' a nu -I 	thi' 	ort'-t rjt 	iI5'i or nit!1i:.. 	'ind if h. 	.1nn. qiis..t. ,tOlr 	 r 	' 4 yw. 	r'i • o ',- 1 "4 	 tsr.a 	tl'r'r 	'tit' 
'' 	l 	.e;ri 	ri-mt. 	 -•L 	 . 	lil . 	•, • 	 , 	-:.. 	 • 	_i •t 	'-..: 	 - r 	- 	' 	 •-, 	U 	i' 	itsrrtes 
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In prints stripes1  colors. 

4  Would Do It Again On Stamps 
tS'AMIIINUlI)N ( ,5f'i 	lilt- in.niry h 	,r ail Iti ii;trnIIn'i:iiy 	'11w' SlIfnlev, If it Is 	k riee'I. I 1911 	ss 2 	a' 11 2 Wilton, in, atrer 	- 	- 	- - - 	--- I 

Sgrkstlt III e 	t)riia , tinefit 	split is Iticlietil 	It foil) 	fm,wl 	sisi-cimiltig 	w fI 	lip 	s;.i'nt, 	1111,.tI 	tcil 	atoo 
cti'l  II 	ir 	iil 	itii 	tit ' 	 mr 0 ,1 rvIr if 

sdsIItIosi,i 	11nif 	iiiilliis,s 	,tval let  I 	'' Ililitity, 	Vm,' 	has v 	It 	lovolilatoofi' 
nble' 	for 	funil 	'Lim,tss 	this 	year ''II's 	m,%%% 	Ii, 	- 	said 	A. litmus 	thi. 	I 111k. cit 	St Al4,gi.fneflI 
tail 	islil 	nit 	hesitate 	to dos so It 'I'tnt,t 	eitc-tsir' 	cit 	Agrh iii ii, p and 	11I141g54 	anytlrn. 	voo 	tii-cl I 
It Is n,edrd. itit-liatil 	E 	i, 	ig, 	n him 	o;vr..'.' H 

Cosigress 	nitnis i-it 	122 	I,lIimmi; the 	f.mcI 	1111PIllmoll 	''We 	has irit hut 	at 	this 	tutu.. 	ItIi(dt 	tiski, 
br 	foish 	sintnm 	Ill 	thin 	ear unit 	mimi 	litimil 	;it 	on 	Its 	fur f,sal 	stnms 	tests 	lime 	tho 	rut 
putting 	.111. 	10 	liii, 	•irimit is  hat 	as' 	i- sum 	spend 	fir 	Final inmit 	fiscal 	year 	are' 	nut 	es 
usipist, 	11111111r% 0r. 	10I )  II 	Only 	a stiursips ' 

Frank 	II 	I-11111tI 	asahi s'mt 
itt-ted let Lw the hill 	127 hilhIras 

11111, 	n\ultC 	tIsaus 	12 	bIllion 	will apiuntirlated h) 	('singress 
1w' 	,-e'luit  c-il 	14) 	take 	ISIs' 	lit s,' 	rs'tar' 	For 	uuilumsltilsl rs.Iuu, instesil. 	h-ihlcitt 	said. 	pruji's- 
sirs'i1' 	us-s 	pit-ntis nun 	input ta thut 	the itv mu 	tutu 11411141 	tail 	fin- 	1' 'sal 	billion to 	he 

i)r:urtisc'nt 	oitto lats 	A sIlIrd s's- 	was tuehcig 	lirlil sup 	Are 	in 	c-n 'tn-iil 
iii 	t 	iiii)iiii'it 	I'll 	tij',if IS 	hi tin I 

-J irg to a rle(Mrtrren ,i'Ii.I offi 

c 

 

loll Ill attIi'.t'.'t treni. 

tmrryni-ii.r fremi lha pte-lrv'.a 
year of IRS million, making 

of 11 211.11 bfllk'n isaflaMe 
thle year. 

Rlliott. t ailing It a 
at'get mattes'." said the brat 
stamp spending prn)a'rtboo was 
Issued no the assumption 'hr' 
pt,.•,..,? t.-.s 1 -1 	- 

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE 

-I-  

Save 
3195  

Nationwide white muslin sheets 
Fiat OT isvird. Iwin III. 

Full sim Ieg- 2.29 ..............Now Lbt 

SALE. . .fimitedtime 

43 

BleacFed and {in;ttt. 
2 •o' . 	.... Now 2 for Bk 

PennnPrest percale fashion colors 
50 0/46 cot+onf5D%' polyester. 

Flat or Elatie-fit. Twin size. 	 97 
Reg. 3.99 ............... NOW 2 

Full s.s. Reg. 4.99 ..................Now 3.97 	 P;l 	 2 tot 3.09 ...... Now 2 for 237 

PennmPrest percale prints 
50% cot$on/50% po)yeøvr. 

97 
: °;z ' 	:. 

in size 
NOW

2 

Full stre Rea, 4.9 ..............Now 3.97 

- -7 

- 

- 	
228 

p,wueaplm; is_so, ITU Al, C.adIte..c, 
lao t. olaillo 	We 
,, 	a' iec4t.a.v th a t jmss ye.a-oil to 
..dl c..fis. Ta'. speed (.m 0 e4 
p..i. d;'.s4, •'.,'.i.i•.t 0"4,401-45 4.' 
mmcd lscip.c.ti... AP4ALI urif..d. UL 
I,s•.4. 

ip 	14tS, Sql, 5415 ii S ii I, 
-b1-sld$ ,.fo 

213 pound lion',.', -ap 1r-f 
F;mippd to jr'n., • 
iri, maker 
Completely host free 
4 stUUIy cantilever he.'s 
VOW lilt clip on fronts 
Heir mounted, hull widU! 
Interior lights 
White, coppertono, l*OC,iD Cd 
h-srwest gold. . .color costs 
mu morn at JCPcnnny 

Use Penneys 

LAYAWAY PLAN! 

ita 

PennoPrest" peruv%le stripes 
S0' coffon/50% polvr f or.  
Flaf or EIOa.{It Twin 	

NOW 97 

2 

FIt tize, Rag 499 ................Now 3.97 

PennoPrest' whieto percale 
50% cot4on/5t 	polyes+er. 

Flas or Eltto.fi. Twin i.4r. 	 24 

Reg. 	 NOW 2.99 ............... 

Full size. Reg. 3.99 ..................Now 324 	Q.e'er- 	:r Pr; L 99 ................Flaw 5.73 
e:llow cases, Rag. 2 4o 2.09 •,,. Now 2 for 1$4 	 iir; lar. Rig. E.c'9 .................. Now 7.37 

Kin; pillt* ots. Rig. 2 4or 3.39 Now 2 for 2.7$ 

_ - 
trolls 

1 

Special 266 
- 	' 	 - 

U 	-l -•:'&'- 
------- 
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It A 

- 
laasnfful bath ftweis is luscious cotton 
ParTy. In a wid, selection al solid cobra 

c,.m Lw oat. 
and towels ............3 for 1.00 

Wails cloth .............. 4 for 1.00 

4) 

£far I$att.w. 

4195  
I' 	- all 

Rol. 4119,95, Sale 1t451 21.3 to. 4,,  
___ $99  sid..by*dd. &viq,,.t.,.  

238 pcmuraci  freezer capacity 	 :• 
 

Equipped to receive automatic  
Ice maker  - 	Od h.d5.t pm ,d  

________________ 	______ 	

- 	

eHeni r.a$ 	 p-.'.m S.l. ,..4 Completely frost IICO 
a Full viidth porcelain enamel 	 - 	 , 	

:'-- ' 	 -- 	

3,555 ITU Al, Cteis.er 

- 	' 	 III e.Its, 7.5 4olops. W11 •p.i.lar ii any 

_________________ 	
- I 	 lit .s  •j.-,•eIy -'.d 	Li' finrsh cnrptrwrth full front 

4 sturdy cantilever shelves 	-! - . 	 ' 	 - 	 V ml - 	 -. 	s •  

White, coppertone, avocado or 	. 	 4 tJ 	,i. 

harvest gold ... color costs
no mcre at JCPonnoy  

Sale prices elfective through Saturday. 

12 ONLY REDUCED 	 30 REDUCED 	 18 REDUCED 	 25 REDUCED 	10 REDUCED WOMEN'S 

W... -I'S ALL WEATHER 	 WOMEN'S BLAZERS 	WOMEN'S DRESSES 	 PANTSUITS 
AFTER 5 DRESSES 

COAT 0*1G. $12 t. 515 	 011G. $12 a. III 	 0tI& $22 
011G. ISIS 	 011G, 55$ P. 535 

now 

1288 now 10 now 	 now 1 	now 15 
Zp-O.t Liaii 	 • Ai4"4 St,li t 	 C Assorted S4101 	 S Ai..i.d 50,i,, 

Atietlid Colors 	 S A,uotl.4 Stti•i £ Colors 	C Si'. Pl.tts' 	 • .1' MIS£ 	S-p.s 	• s... e'.s-. 

15 REDUCED 	 30 REDUCED 	 25 ONLY SPECIAL 	75 ONLY REDUCED 	2$ ONLY SPI1AL 

WOMEN'S ALL 	WOMEN'S JACKETS 	WOMEN'S IIIUBLE 	MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 	MEN'S SPORT COATS 
WEATHER COATS 	 ORIG Ill to $35 	 UMBRELLA 	

0*10. 755 

011G. 11.55 

now 

1288  flOW 1/2 
price 	 flOW

14 
	

• flOW 4" 	now 24' 
Pl,.,i., D..bd. (.1 P.'.'. - F - s1 

i' i1 I (n.mi7 	
• Assorted Coid,r',, 	 S Cl..c PI.,i. .,IbI.,,. 104 at 	S Solids i'd 	 S Visits' 

A . ,m,'. I Cole - 	• Jr. £ Miss Ssis 	 y.?io'. ,. 	 S Site IS 16 • 	 S 1$-4• *. 40-44 t. 

30 ONLY MEN'S 	300 ONLY SPECIAL 	75 ONLY SPECIAL 	24 ONLY SPECIAL 	3 PC. COMPONENT 

CORDUROY JACKETS 	 BRA SLIP 	 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 	WOMEN'S HANDBAGS 	AM PM RADIO 

011G. 15.5$ 	 COMPARE AT SS 	
011111111111.IitS 

now 13" 	
now 

2S3 	flOW 
now 1" 	now 159 

S tel J 	Its Colo,i 
&.t-J'.",. C4411.0 

P. 	£ 1.,  Collars  
So., and 01mm. 	C Pittili 	 • 	Sv.- 	 • 

Med i um and Large 	 S 32•16A. 32.I11111 14-)IC 	• ti.i Mad . L...., XL 	S Aii3O,4 Smila t 	 S 4 	ny 

AM FM PORTABLE 	 24 CU, FT. 	AM FM CLOCK RADIO 	ONLY 30 LIFT 	 ONLY 35 LEFT 

PHONOGRAPH 	 REFRIGERATOR 	 SOLID UATE 	BOYS.  WINTER COATS 	BOYS' INSULATED 
WITH ICE MAKER 	 0*16. 4553 	 0*1G. l7-$ 	 JACKET'S 011G. 55.55 011G. 535.53 

now 

4988 	
now 

5449 
	now 32" 	now 10" 	now 3" 

Woo-I Cibis.L 	 S Mac.se  Wa,hai. 
AC/DC ',tIJ State 	 fr ost  F,.. 	

m 	 • 	, 	,•

. 
, 

S4 	". 

3 Speed  Cing, 	 SliII Uui 	 Stis Alum 	 S 40 	I SP,.i 

CS  Oily 	 S I 

 

Only 	 S Il Oily S 	Si'.-, 'O.J ,  Let. X  Lot 	S Si., 140. Wed., La.5. 

ONLY 40 LEFT 	 ONLY 30 LEFT 	 ONLY 20 LEFT 	 ONI.Y ]i LIFT 	 ONLY hO LIFT 

GIRLS' CORDUROY 	 GIRLS' TURTLE? iECK 	GIRt I' PAJAMAS 	GIRLS' ALL WEAThER GtLS' DRESSES 
SLACKS 	

0 	
COATS 

*1G. 55 
0*10. $I 	 011G. II 	

'

$1 	 011G. Iii 

now 3" - 	 now 5" 	now 3" 	now 	now 
103'.  

Latest Fa,1 ,sis Sm 51.n, 	S Lat•s5 I a.I'lais ',,l j l. I 	 • 14661 i #II'JI S,,.. 	S liavilvI 	,1 r., 	to 	S..t 	0Z 	i..'U L5 
Aut. Colors 	 S Machine W.,h.Ll. 	 S Atoll. Cel.., 	 i-,.,5 	 • uoo 	C.e. S-h 
Si,.. 7.14 	 5 Si,., 1.14 	 • 51606 Si,, Mid, (sq. 	• Sm., 5-52 	 S $q., S. IS. It 

(;ol Nt; ov El, tiltln-iminui 	t :inucl'lI't to li-i' nsililn.ls.'ul by liii. 

,t'Oh().'iCal '1lfli'i, a l'l'PiiTt on "The I lytli lm'i'v of Sink Arsxta in Smut Ins t''t 
minolt' .-\I'u-a," wsli (standing) County Kngint'e'r William ihish ( l.'ft 

rind t"ounty Cuunirni"sioofl ('h.'tirnuin Greg lhrummond are •loel l inirey. 
chief of ('jda uI)itri-t Water Resources l)iviaion, and Warren 1ndc-
s-on. hydraulic engineer is ith the U.S. Geohmgk'aISurvey. The i'epoi'ta vests 
corms iusvetigation made of flsithng naps-t of various land locked attic-
s-ut-h as ('S-.ine' lots-t. Lake th'wnt4s, and onuk psunuiR in dcpresioiuc its 
the Sintando.ltoi1ing thuR area. 	 (Stuff Photo) 

'J. e 

Business Mirror 

'Should B e Glad' 

By JOHN 	 • rt-'-ut:R e. 	 the tasesi smnmy h.sn.t t0 be 
AP hluslorsa Anahat 	Ever)' so often that resist- changed. That', the game's 

NEW YORK (API - Asance reaches the point of rebel- name. Innovation knov.s no Urn 
'anatiymus" onr said, 'The hisianess. and one of those It.' in taxation. 
I n ternal  R.ci'cnue Scrnce times seems to h1, now. Smol- Onc of the twws'r candidates 
should be mighty glad the tax' dertng tax itsvlts have erupted for consideration Is the valise 
payers have what It takes' 	from time to time. e..peciaul)-  In added tax, under which a prod 

The taxpayers always, have regard to expensive school uct is taxc'd according to the 
coma through. They alsssiys bond Issues, 	 value added-coat s-i'raus cell 
have had what It takes and the Does this mean tht laStsIng pi-at each stage of pro 
government has always taken will have to be appreciably to 0. duction.

ke 
 thus assuring is con- 

is-hat they had, although sonn.e-crrd? Likely not. But the name slant relationship between taxi  
times not without considerable of the t.ax, the. type of tax and and product value. 

All Are Pulling In Different Ways 
TALI. kii\-SE F,Iii 	AP 	c iI4,1 it, Us' land o,  ncr '' 	Stmm,ite Thriursty lA'.iuJCr War 

RestruurlI4 florida's 	Rube 	PrtUie'is Siotilix] that "UIl'l "' i-rn Uender-on, K V'nmce, ci. led i 
Goldberg" education s)stem this state exercises a strong rele 1for consolidation of eniurIninen- 
and 	

controlling the state's i In planning and leading g'os.th. 
growth have top priority in U1eIt'3 going to lead us Into a MtU tat agencies "to male 	ci'. 

1972 legtslatIse session. political norm involving the  kind of 114.4s for you to get S S('i t) C')" (Id) 
southern California finds ut-el' 	 " affecting ti. ens in 

leaders told the state Cnamber! 
In  

of Commerce today.  
House Speaker Richard Pet',: -  - 

grew, D Miami. likened Use i'iJ 
to a Rube Gold New  Lif e Pumped 

berg contraption with the votocr 
nor. Cabinet and e'ducaltun Con 

lv'. era. 	 Into 'Key Cit y' 

Senate Pmidt"st Jerry Thonu 
as. D-Jupilrr. called for eoartt lived here 
"because what's presently hap 	

B) BILL 111(1. 	tltdroorris 	but her  
Cepky Seas Service 	for 30 )easrs, pening Is not bring about uic i's' 

aijta that should be expect-4.' 	P01st TOWNSEND. Wash - %of long troffer his death the 
Thomas taid the state snuttid A man's Ik,tne may be hiti building was soII to the Society 

no longer funnel morw-y List1) rd eastic, hut for Josh ho' 	of Jesus to be- used as a school. 
sicatlan without "res'va)asatlrmg castle Is his restaurant. TI.t'. 
tilt education structure t.. we what Norris has den,. with a That was in 192.. The Jesuits 
rru' optimum return for the 40 bedroom castle situated high added a wing to the bulldog 
rrr,'cy  Invested.- 	 on a bill overlooking this plc- sshkh, firm 	even inure 

Fns'sroeamriltal issues rr'v.sed turtrsque Olympic 	peninsula runmi, a chapel. classrooms .mnil 
imtavy aims from the Demo town In northwestern Washing- recreation all's, 
c-rUc leaders irid their R'ijtt) tin, - rvrnudenled It turned It to 	In sidditlois. is itt, It grist • 

of Commerce legislative svmu 	rgint oid tomes here, It dates and tUghpewked rout and spure' 

ikari counterparts in a p-intl Sit as a restaurant. 	 mansard runt, blends Intiritiv 
dawwaion at a Vluuid.a Chamber 	urns' castle Is oneof many with the ,nmssacs'e' stone 

nor, 	 back to 1592 when Diaries Ets- of (lit, original building. Time 
Thomas called for land use enbet,. a wealthy Industrialist. masastemmess of the structure 

planning controlled by  the state. had It built for his small tam. and its commanding position on 
but added, "It must be done in Ily. Nolzmdy ever really under- the skyline gts-c it the appear-
such wisy that It's not confis I stood why the man wanted 401 aix, of a medieval castle. 

HAPPY  BANKING is a 
FREE 

I ' 

lath mat set. 21,34" 'm; .'d d coy,, 
in luxurious nyler ''J1rt'.lJur Ulsw 
polyester shag. 	4jdflJ) 	IfU.j Prmk, hl.. gold 
oe g,,n. ---- 	-- 

c!k Z_`J _V 

Pillows in beautiful cotton vslvesgon. 
Choose irom 14 ,' qmerr 1n(,, t 	. 

eIi 9 buflons, or Ie' burma with 7 but. 
tons. Decorator colors. 

4for5 

2 "  for 

P ilfs iii filled pillowi. What a borgaum 
it tilt i1plyl cøasfofl! At sh;1  fantastically 
low I I I i you con of-iorti {r.sh new ph. 
lows L every bed-.win buy extras. 

king. Standard isas. 

SANFORD PLAZA 

Op.o 10 a.m. an 9 P.M. 

Manday thrv Saturday 

JCPenrlil 
43y 

The values are here every Y. 

SANFORD PLAZA 

open 10 a.m. TiI 9 Pont  

Moeday tbrv Saturday Mon.- Sat. 

JCPenney 

The values are here every day. 
Sanford Plaza 	 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
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a" 	 PEDEMIANS 
PROHIBITED 	 Executives Become 
ATM! TIM  

- 

Newsmen 

Residence 	
7 European Marts Eyed 

By Jeno F. Paulucci 
B11 I.IICflAEI. GIRRkRD 	' 	 'nin '" it nit 	 t ri t nçw. 	

Voting 
Art 	 a 	m. a i 	pa, th 	t 	n& t t 	puu. 	 i 	

fnr. Amø at(r1l chen 	si't hin

' tN Itmg aço. Robert ATW1Li 	we fn hunft'ig and flak 	and (hZ 	Ar 	"We hAVI9I had ume In dn nnd-a-ha 	nii 	
;.atIvi p, 	

make its niailc n th. Graer / 

It' 	aeninr tke president ifi, 	 said. 'Vni dnnt have 	 hunUr 	and fl,btng!'d never met: 	,ti 	

f4nn ares. 

- 	-__ - - 	- 	

i 	 • 	

detpartmem you n t 	 Amnd d 	e did deter 	I'm 	tng for 	

Irwilt a mapr 	t?I jn!f 	r tnvnent in net, ma 

' 	114k 
	IlectAnd 

d ?Ieat' 4 t(ti tO. I 	porta Afield. • 	they 
rIem to 	 hunt three or four times, but 	ho a'I into iTt 	fKe. 	 (oplr \r, 

ç1 	
rational esp,atnfl when a trvp jnr rnt,nat 	itInn will 

'oc1e wnttn under ttmi p-fot4 	 WeW II1I tI 	'P? our we dIdflI et snthIng. 	 Thls *1 not an CSC*f* 	
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Free alterations as usual. 	-- 	 , 
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1 Ô DA (gappsli Store 

Handbags 5Q% 
in Suedes and Smooth L.ath.rs, 

OFF 
Good color & style range. 

SPORT COATS SUITS 

HART, SHAFFNER & h,IAR\ 

1'IAOO 
ILV p. I3NOW73 

HART, SHAFFNER & MARX 

fl 
	VS " flU 

'T t') ' 	NOW UU 

A Lrnriid Numbrar oF 

PALM BEACH & DE-MSGATE 

PALM BEACH 

"7-9"t. 73 PROM 63 OUR FAMOUS NAME BRAND 
Florsheim - Connie - Personalty - LIVesuid. - Etc. 

1 	10 

TRINITY PREP 
Now Accepting Applications 

For The Fall Of 1912 

ym e'. aP.rpefng i, poisbility o •pprc 

.drniu,on to Trinity Pr*parsto,-y School. you 
,.c,ouid s.ke mm.di.s, steps. 

How? PhD"* office (677-4740) and t.qu.sf Sr 

epptte+0r foro aod eelaIog. Wheel .pplce4;t,-

hes been r.c;,iv,4, • personal inuersuew follows. 

Trinity s • college preparatory school, çrad.s seven 
through twelve- If is located on Stat, Highway 426, 
between Goldenrod and Oviedo. Student, attend 

Trinity, 4rcnts • 4 osiy-.ight mile utdus. Address: 

8400 Aloma Ave., Orlando 
32$07 

SHOE SALE 
P"J 

NO 3375 
SPECIAL GROUP 

NOW 1 

SAVINGS OF UP TO 50% 

FREEMAN SHOES 

$20 to $25 Now $12.95 
k~2p 	

• BANKAMERiCARD 19 MASTER CHARGE 

KNIGHTS  SHOE STORE 
208 1. FIRST ST. 	 OPEN FRI. EVENINGS 	 PH. 322.0204 

SLACKS 

16 to $20 t'kw 12.95 

22.50-32.50 now 15U95 

SHIRTS 

Arrow $9 Now $5.95 

Ezcllo 12.50 Now MS 

SPECIAL SALE 
CUSTOM BUILT UTILITY BUILDINGS 

Delivered A Installed 
LARGE SELEC1ION ON DISPLAY 

S Patio Roofs 	9 Awnings 	0 Screen Rooms 

Alumi,ium 	Soffit Systam 

CARPORT 119500 
SPECIAL 	11ra iox 20 

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO. 
1545 N. Orlando Ave. 1 S. Orange Ilusm Tv. 

Maitland 	 Orlando 
Ph. 831.4398 	 Ph. 422-7394 
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